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This week out saddened 
nation has a new President, 
preside nr Lyndon Baines Johnson 
a Texan who took over the 
Executive Commander-In- 
Chief of our nation only 4 days 
a go ., .  In these four dark days 
the peoples of our nation have 
bowed their heads in shame, 
and in sorrow and mournlnR 
over the tragic assassination 
that took place last Friday 
noon as peoples of this nation 
were going about their business 
happy and carefree .. , .  Then, 
just as quickly as our President 
slumped into the teat of the 
llmosine while being escorted 
down the streets ofD allas to 
a noon day luncheon speech 
which he was destined never 
to deliver to the throngsof 
Friendly Texans awaiting 
there.. . .  So, It was with the 
peoples of our nation, who 
within the space of a few 
tragic moments when the newt 
broke,were transformed from 
a happy smiling people into a 
nation o f stunned bereaved 
peoples, unwilling and unable 
to comprehend that a violent 
role such at this could possibly 
be inacted within a c iv ilized  
nation such as the United States 
O f A m erica ...Texan s were 
more stunned to believe it 
could possibly happen in our
Friendly State of Texas........

Not only were we, in this 
nation stunned and unable to 
believe that this could happen 
in the U .S .A . , but likewise 
nations all over the world found 
it hard to comprehend that in 
this nation, a nation that has 
always been a leader among 
nations could possibly have 
within her boundries an assassin 
whose bullet would find its 
mark and fe ll this vibrant, 
energetic Irishman who was 
President of this United States 
of America and an eminent 
leader in world affa irs... But 
just as true as JFK's body was 
lowered to rest in the Arling
ton Cometery, and just as true 
as John Junior'sthird birthday, 
November 25, turned out to 
be the Saddest day of his whole 
lifetime,thus far, so is it true 
that this great State of Texas 
must set about to regain this 
nations respect.. .  Though it 
is true that several Texans and 
several newspapers including 
the News-Sun did not agree or 
condone some of the political 
beliefs and actions set forth 
by the President of the U .S .A , 
But.. .  We are first Americans 
and secondly Texans, and like 
all decent thinking A merlcans 
we demand always that the 
o ffice  o f the President be held 
in high respect, and never, 
never would a real Texan give 
thought to assassination.. . .  
However as Texas sets forth 
tore] 
our
ture her Stature of Supremacy 
and dignity among the nations 
to the East and west,who lost 
a little faith in our leadership 
ab ility, following word of the 
assassination of our President. 
We mjist one and all search 
our souls, and when we are 
absolutely sure there is far to 
much love for Cod, and love 
for our fellowman to harbor 
even a faint trace o f hatred, 
then and only then can we 
raise our heads and go about 
our business fully realising 
that Lee Harvey Oswald was 
not one o f us, not a Texan, 
not even an American but a 
fallen communist whom we 
must not allow ourselves to 
feel hatred for but rather pity, 
and now ,. .  Fellow citizens, 
the present job at hand it for 
every American to look for
ward and to.........................
resolve to make this nation 
the greatest nation under Cod 
for today J acx Kennedy passed 
on into history, and President 
Johnson it now the high comm
and. ..bu t let us ever be mind
ful that reigning over all the 
whole worn is the Supreme 
Com mander-io-Chief, "Our 
G od ."

egain her respects.so must 
Nation set about to recap-

Large Crowd 
Attends Lions 
Ladies Night

The wives of the SprtngUke 
Lions Club members were 
special guests at Ladles Night 
o f the Club Thursday at 6:30 
P .M . In the Springlake Com 
munity Building.

T o  onen the program the group 
gave tne pledge of allegiance 
and sung Am erica. The Invo
cation was given by Ed Dawson.

Forty Four were present to 
enjoy the delicious meal of 
turkey and dressing with all 
the trimmings. Tne serving 
table were covered with white 
cloths, centered with fa ll colon 
and candles, surrounded by 
autumn leaves. Other decor
ations were carried out in the 
Thanksgiving theme.

Following the meal a sing 
song was enjoyed, led by Ed 
Jones and Duane Jones, acc
ompanied at the piano by Mrs, 
Duane Jones.

Games at 42 and bridge were 
also enjoyed during the evi ‘
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In Memory
By Polly Jean Middleton

On November 22. 1963 at 
approxmately 12 A .M . one of 
the darkest periods of the cent
ury blanketed this grand and 
wonderful country ofthe United 
States of Am erica. The 35th 
President, John Fitzgerald 
Kennedy, was assasinated in 
Dallas, Texas by a man only 
5 '7“ te ll. A little  man who 
dared kill the Chief Executive 
of our free country. He not 
only killed a great man but he 
destroyed the image of America 
m theeyes of our neighbors to 
the east and to the west. The 
nations of the world mourned 
with us in our hour of sadness.

Many people did not agree 
with all the policies set in 
motion by this man, but they 
too. felt a loss. He was our 
President. He did not belong 
to one but to a ll. We must not 
stop, but go forth to prove to 
nations of this world that 
Americans can not be stopped 
by the loss of no one man, or

bv no one nation.
Mrs. Jackie Kennedy, the 

past first lady was a picture of 
beauty, poise and grace, and 
doubtlessly helped our natron 
stand tall and proud throughout 
the long tragic dark days just 
passed. She and her husband, 
the past president, w ill perhaps 
go down in our history books 
as one of the greats of our 
nation. They have done us 
proud. Let's not forget this 
example, come forth, fellow 
citizens, stand up and be 
counted for we have something
very rare and precious...........
F u r a D O M i i i m i m i i i i m

Yes. Indeed. "Ask not what 
your country can do for you. 
but rather ask what you can 
do for your country". Quotes 
from J. F. K. 's rnargural speech.

John Fitzgerald Kennedy 
35th President o f these 50 
United States of America

Earth - Springlake Firms 
Will Close For Thanksgiving

Most business firms in both 
Earth and Springlake w ill close 
their doors, today Thursday In 
observance of 'Thanksgiving, 
opening of Friday at the usual 
time.

The majority of implement 
and parts firms w ill remain 
open for the farmers convenience 
also cafes in both towns.

Businesses in Earth that have 
reported to the news office that 
they w ill be open are the W ol
verine Drive tn. Steak House, 
Brownd, White Equi pmeni. Earth 
Oil and Gas, Earth 66 Station, 
Shamrock Station. Several 
firms w ill have employees 
available Incase parts are need
ed.

In Springlake B and M Grocery 
w ill close at noon Thursday, 
Busby Motor w ill be open if  
weather is pretty, Rudds Texaco 
and Springlake Motor Supply 
w ill be open.

Earth firms that w ill close 
Include, Barton, Watson in c ., 
C itizen 's State Bank,City Drug, 
C ity Hall. Dent Farm Supply, 
Earth Auto Parts, Earth Beauty 
Salon, Earth Cleaners, Earth

Dry Cocrfll, Earth Elevator, A 
to Z  Fertilizer, Earth Floral, 
Taylor Furniture and C ity Shoe 
Shop, Earth Gulf Station, Earth 
Laundry, Earth Locker, Earth 
News, pioneer Natural G a tC o ., 
Farm Chem ical, Balko Ford, 
Earth G ift and Fabric, Higgin
botham Barlett Lumber,Geralds 
Barber Shop, Kasinger Radio- 
T . V . . Layman B io's. Butane, 
Lucille's Beauty Shop, Neal 
Bookkeeping Service, O .D .'s  
Pump and Machine, Patterson 
Bor's Gro. , Piggly W iggly, 
Quicksall Pryor, Rainbow Beauty 
Dr. C . Thomas Richardson's 
o ffice , Rutherford and C o .,  
Wayne Rutherfords Station, 
Sanders Lumber, Southwestern 
Public Service Co. , Earth Fur
niture and Exchange. Taylof's 
Market Basket,ThompsonChev. 
Unique Fashion Shop, Winders 
Fertilizer and White's Auto.

Businesses to close in Spring- 
lake w ill be C ity  Hall, Farm 
Chemical,Perkins Tractor and 
Industrial, Springlake Beauty 
Saloa, Springlake Elevator, 
Spnngalke Superette and Watson 
Bro. Butane.

Polling Places Announced 
For Cotton Quota Vote
The meaning of a "yes” or a 

no" vote in the Dec. 10 refer
endum on cotton marketing 
quotas has been explained by 
W. L, David, chairman, Texas 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Com mittee. A ll 
farmers who engaged in the 
production of upland cotton in 
1963 are e lig ib le to vote in the 
referendum.

The Chairman explains the 
basic program chioces as these 
First, i f  at least two-thirds of 
tire growers who vote in the re
ferendum approve of quotas, 
then the quotas w ill be m effect 
for the 1964 upland cotton crop. 
Also, marketing penalties w ill 
apply ro any '^excess" cotton 
produced on a farm, and price 
lupport at a level within the 
range of 65 to 90 percent of 
parity w ill be availabel ro 
farmers who comply with their 
farm acreage allotments, he 
says.

Polling places where Lamb 
County farmers may cast ballot 
in the referendum on market
ing quota* for the 1964 upland 
cotton crop were announced 
today by Harvey D. Vann,

Chairman. Agricultural Stab
ilization  and Conservation 
County Com m ittee, The ref
erendum w ill be held on Tue. 
December. 10.

The polling places are located 
as follows,CommunityA .Earth 
Co-op  Gin, Community B. 
Olton Co-op Gin, Conmiunkty 
A,Byers Elevator, Springlake, 
Community C i  H, spade Gin, 
Community D, N .B . Embry 
Gin.Community D&F. Farmers 
Co-op  Gin. Amherst, Commu
nity E, Farmers Co-op  Gin, 
Sudan,Community G, Farmers 
Co-op  Gin, L ittle fie ld , C om m ' 
unity G , ASCS o ff ic e , Littlifie ld .

Polls w ill be open from 8 A .M . 
to 6 P. M.

If the vote it not favorable, 
there w ill be no'quotas or pen
alties applicable to the 1964 
upland cotton crop, and p ic e  
support to coopcratbrt w ill be 
at 50 percent o f parity,as dir
ected oy law.
(Browers who have any question 

about their e lig ib ility  to vote 
or about any particular part of 
the cotton program are urged to 
get in touch with the ASC 
County Com m ittee.

Area Mourns 
Presidents Death
Preaident Kennedy was laid 

toreat in the ArlingtonCem e- 
tarv. following Funeral Maas 
at St. Matthews Church in 
Washington, D .C . Tuesday

■iDlllg.
Lamb Count!ana, ai did every 

other County in the nation, 
mourned hla pawing. As the 
tragic alarmongnews hit Earth, 
a (tunned somber expression 
seemed automatically etched 
across the otherwise happy 
town.

In the news survey following 
his death, several area citizens 
expressed themselves In this 
manner.

State Representative, Bill

C layton.The terrifying event 
of the past week, leaves us 
trytngioexpress our sympathy 
sorrow and shock, however, 
words fall.
1 believe It has had a sobering 
e ffect on the American people. 
It makes us realize that in out 
Christian Nation theic are 
those who do not believe In 
God.
In a great Democracy, asoun 
we still have those who cannot 
d lsapee, agreeably. When 
there are people in ota country 
with Foreign Ideologies,eigher 
extreme, (eft or r i^ t ,  it maker 
in feel that somewhere we have 

(Cont. to pg. 4)

Thankfulness A Way of Life . . .

Can you thank your God? 
Looking to the future while 
remembering the past, might 
you list the infinite number of 
"many blessings' rhar we super
fic ia lly  thank the Lord for in 
virtually every prayer. I f our 
list is short perhaps mental 
laziness, spiritual laxity, or 
a lack of consecration account 
for our inability to be specific 
in our thankfulness. This writer 
thinks it more basic than any 
of these. Could not there be 
a relationship between love and 
thankfulness?

What do we love? We must 
answer, i f  we are to be real
istic, that we love ourselves.

There are just so many things 
we can list about ourselves, 
therefore our Thanksgiving 
list is very finite. But as our 
love diversities--other people 
this country, this planet, this 
Universe---Our Thanksgiving 
list increases in length. How
ever , as 11ght has a foe al point 
so does love, and it is from 
this point that love then diver
ges. An investigation of the 
focal point of love might 
prove it to be the Alm ighty 
Lord, who would seem to t>e 
the ultimate focal point. For 
a love ofGod then begats love 
for all creation-tangible or 
intangible.

How much do we love? Could 
this not determine the extent 
of our thankfulness? For as the 
Intensity of a light source de
termines its area of influence 
so the intensity of our live de
termines whether our thank
fulness is in word oaly.oralso 
in deed. So whether Thanks
giving is celebrated at the 
dinner table, in front of the 
television, in the fie ld , or at 
chnrch.may we all love more 
intensely through our God. Can

ou thank your God?— .........
'  you Love Him.

By. M .B. Baldwin

PA T T I MANN

Local Ex-Grad 
Writing For 
ACC Annual

Miss Patricia Ann Mann of 
Earth is a copy writer for the 
1964 "Prickly Pear," Abileue 
Christian C ollege annual.

A sophomore. Miss Mann is 
majoring in elementary edu
cation at Abilene Christian 
C ollege.

The 1962 graduate of Spring- 
lake High school is the da ughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Bill Mann of 
Earth,

TFU Convention Junior Play
Canceled Friday Set For Mid
Afternoon December

SUSANS' DAVIS

Susann Davis 
Candidate In 
W TU  Contest
Miss Susann Davit, Senior 

| Elementary Education major 
at West Texas University in 

j  Canyon has been chosen by 
Delta £eta Sororcty, of which 

| Miss Davis is a member, to 
| represent the club in the Most 

Beautiful College Queen Con- 
I test that is underway at the 

cqllege.
Miss Davis pledged the sor- 

I oiety last year and is now 
serving aahistorian of the club, 
since she has been enrolled at 
the University Susann has been 
very active in Baptist Student 
work and has done Latin A m 
erican mission work for ch il
dren in Am arillo.

Suaann is a 1960 graduate of 
Springlake High School and 
w ill receive her B.S. Degree 
in Elementary Education in 
May. She w ill begin pi active 
teaching in A tnxi lllo  in Januat y.

Football Banquet 
Postponed Until 
December?
The Annual Wolverine Sports 

banquet that was scheduled for 
last Saturday night was postpo
ned until Saturday. Dec. 7, 
at 7 P .M , in the Springlake 
School Cafdterra.

Guest speaker w ill be J.B. 
Linn, from the Radio swtion 
in Dimmitt.

A delicious menu has been 
plained under the supervision 
of Mrs. Marie Stover and Miss 
Margaret Womble. The school 
colors, green and gold w ill be 
carried out in decorations.

A ll students involved in High 
School sports, the High School 
teachers and their husbands and 
wives and the high school band 
members w ill attend.

Jerry Been, football king and 
i Miss Betty Cody, football queen 
I w ill be presented and all senior 
1 members o f the different or

ganisations will be introduced
The Banquet is an annual 

event, sponsored by the pep 
club, that is held at the close 

| of the football season.

Due to the assassination of 
President Kennedy Friday after
noon. a ll activities of the 
Texas Farmers Union Conven
tion in Lubbock scheduled 
through Saturday were im me- 
ditely canceled, following 
the news of the President's 
death. Saturday was spent by 
members attending, adopting 
the proposed resolution,which 
became the o ffic ia l Texas 
Farmers Union Program for 
1964.

Earth-Springlake residents 
attending were. Mr, and Mrs. 
Clarence Hamilton. Mr. and 
Mrs. O rville C leavtugc . Mr. 
and M l. Ed Dawson, V .D , 
Coker, Burce Higgins and Doug 
Shelby.

The County Farmers Union 
members w ill hold their next 
B rnting.Tuesday. Dec. 3 .at 
7;30 P .M . in the Earth comm
unity Buildi ig. A Christmas 
party w ill be observed .vtJ 
games of "42" w ill be played. 
Each coupla is urged to bring 
a card table, a pie and a guest 
couple for the evenings enter
tainment.

A mid December date has 
been set for the Junior Play 
titled "The Little Dog Laugh" 
under the direction of Mrs. 
John Lawrence and Danny 
Smith,class Sponsors.

Admission price w ill be 75 
cents for adults and 50 cents 
(or students.

The play was written by Vera 
and Ken Parpley and tells the 
story ofthe Huntington fam ily 
and their college daughter 
Laurie in com iey form.

The play cajt is composed 
of Laurie Huntington, A lice  
Jacquess. her parents, Sidney 
and Martha Huntington, Ray 
Tom  Packard and Marilyn 
Coker, her brother, Wally 
Huntington, Dwayne Parish, 
Walleyes girl friend, Joan 
Wood. Beverly K e lley , the 
maid. Gus Gustavesdy. Beth 
Dent. Horatio P. Huncywell, 
Thomas Gregory, Mark Brad 
ford,Danny Byers, and several 
other characters played by 
David Glasacick,Sandra Crisp 
Psda Sanders, Joan Sanderson, 
Pam Beasley, Kathrvn Ran and 
Vicky Clayton.

If you are traveling "back 
home” for a holiday weekend 
then take It easy. The Texas 

I Safety Association requests 
every holiday driver to check 
hit car and his speed to check 
the accident toll.

WEEKLY 
GIN REPORT
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479 Bales

948 Bales

707 Bales

MuleshoeMan 
Dies From 
Mishap Injuries
Shelton C . Caldwell, 82. a 

Y .L . Community farmer for 
more than 18 years, died Thurs
day afternoon in a Muleshoe 
Hospital from injuries he sus
tained in a two car collision,
2j miles east of Muleshoe last 
Tuesday.

Mr, Caldwell received serious 
head injuries. when the auto
mobile he was driving, collided 
with a pick up driven by Gene 
Templeton of Earth, at the 
intersection of U. S. Highway 
70 and the Y . L. Road.

Services for Coldwell were 
held at 2 P.M.Saturday in the 
Muleshoe Church of Christ with 
D.L.Thompson, minister off- 
iciatioo. Burla' was in the Bailey 
County Memorial Park under 
direction o f Singleton Funeral 
Home, Muleshoe.

Servivort include his w ife, 
M able.two sons. Gene. M ule
shoe and Bell, Elco Nevada, 
one daughter,Mrs.Alfred C lay, 
Twin Fails. Edaho, five sisters, 
Mrs. Evan Patterson. Andrews 
Mrs. Johnny Cobb,Pecos, Mrs. 
J.W. N rth and Mrs. W illie  
Chriswell, both of Peacock, 
and Mrs. Loyd Womack, El 
Centro, C a lif. Three brothers. 
Jim, Ft. Worth. John, Btsbee. 
Arizona and Charlie, Roniona, 
C a lif, and five grandchildren.

M ilk produciton may suffer 
i f  ration changes tn dairy (ced
ing are not made gradually, 
according oi an article in the 
New Gotland Grassland News.

Former Residents 
Son Dies Monday 
In Lubbock

Funeral services for 5 year 
old Charles Henry Kisner, Jr, 
of Lubbock was held last T ua. 
In Sanders Funeral home chapel 
in Lubbock with Rev. V .F . 
Love,pastor of the River Lawn 
assembly ofGod Church o ffic ia 
ting.

Buna) was in C ity  o f Lubbock 
cemetery under the direction 
of Sanders Funeral Home.

The lad was dead on arrival 
at West Texas Hospital in 
Lubbock at 9:50 A .M . last 
Monday.

Lubbock Justice of the Peace 
F. k. Land, ruled the death due 
to natural causes in an inquest 
following the boys death.

Survivors Include the mother, 
Mrs. Jo Kisner. two brothers, 
Donald Ray and Duane and a 
sister, Julie all of the home at 
1605 Yale Avc . In Lubbock.

The Kisner fam ily resided in 
Earth for several months last

Car, liv ing in the Roger pu 
rer house on Eau Highway 

70.
Earth residents attending the 

funeral were. Mr. and Mrs. 
Waaley Clark and girls, Mrs. 
Lewis raver and Mrs. Ray G la- 
Mcock.

Firms Move 
To New 
Location
Neal Bookkeeping and Tax 

! Service moved into their 
newly constructed offices this 
week,adjacent toP igg ly  W igg
ly Super Market.

The building is tile  constru
ction and features modernistic 
furnishings, walnut paneling 
and the walls are finished in 
off white.

The Rakibow Beauty Salon 
owned and operated by Mrs. 
Lanell Mahan w ill occupy the 
adjoining office to Neal Book
keeping and Tax Service,

The buildings were recently 
completed by a Clovis ci — 
actor.

Earth Lione Selling 
Light Bulba

At the weekly Earth Uoas 
Club meeting at noon Tuesday 
members voted to have adoot 
to door light bulb sale.

A 11 the members w ill be can- 
vaiing the town, following 
regular payer meeting service* 
Wednesday night telling earl- 
out Uses o f bulbs.

Proceeds w ill be used la the 
club* fund for sight conservation.

About 97 percent of United 
States farms now have electric 
power. says the U, S. Depart, 
o f Agriculture.

PRESIDENT KENNEDY B  DEAD! 11 was the (tancling news received throughout the nation Friday
afternoon, following his awasslnation in Dallas...........Old G lory, that only moments before.sms
paudlv flowing in the breeze, was Immediately lowered to half mast, In memory o f our nations 
late leader.
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Hamiltons Observe 25th 
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mn, Clarence Ham
ilton were honored by their 
children on their silver wedding 
anniversary with open house at 
their home Sunday afternoon 
from a to 5. The couple's 
children are Mrs. Carolyn 
Bryant. Muleshoe and Butch of 
the home.

Approximately 50 guests 
registered in a lovely white 
guestbook, trimmed in silver. 

The serviiig table was cov
ered with a white hand impor
ted linen cutwork cloth, cen
tered with a lovely arrangement 
featuring a silver bridal arch, 
topped by silver wedding ' ells 
and three tapered white candles, 
encircled with net and silver 
sequins with 25 inscribed in 
silver, set in the beautiful 
arrangement, designed by Mrs. 

^ Bryant, the couples daughter.
? 4*he couple's wedding cake 
*  was iced m white, trimmed in 

silver beads with Happy 25th 
Anniversary", inscribed ontop

Letter
i?
II
V

to the 
Editor

y
jTktr. Rons Middleton 
Ptarth News-Sun 

Earth, Texas
«

I
Dear Mr. Middleton:

•  For your newspaper's wonderful 
\ support o f the savings Bonds 

Program, l.in  delighted to send 
‘ y ou a special Citationawardcd 
1>y fcie U.S. Treasury.

wish it were possible for me 
to present the Award to you 

Aocrsoually, but since it is not 
A  am taking this mnans of e x 
p ress in g  to you and your news- 

pa per mot only the appreciation 
of the Trea-ury De partment but 
also the sinc ere thanks o f the 
Texas Savings Bonds Committee.

B y  donating space regularly 
■ o r  savings bonds advert!semlnis 
*Vour and other uewspapers 

throughout Texas have played 
..a vital part in the success of

«he Savings Bonds Program. 
Xcr 40 m illion Anierscaos 
own over 4t»| tscUiou lisliau  

yd n Sere is E and H Bonds.

f \ve feel your readers w ill be 
♦ intciested in knowing about 
-wthc support you arc giving the 
tPSavmgs Bonds Program. A

Again, our thanks for your and 
^your newspaper's cooperation 
Sand help.

■sincerely.
J c i i f t o o  Blackmon 
pW dvertm ng Chairman 
jT cx a sS a s  mgs Bonds Committee

5 Mr-
'Jwere
^'where Mrs. C iiffin  received 
'ttnedical treatment.

and Mrs, L.S. Griffin 
in Littlefield Monday

surrounded by silver rings.
The cake was served rtom a 

beautiful revolving crystal and 
silver cake plate, a g ift to the 
couple from the Springlake 
School faculity. C offee was 
served with the cake by Mrs.
Bryant

c ID
of many lovely and useful gifts

the couple was the recipients

insilver.includtnga beautiful 
bouquet of white carnations and 
snapdragons.trimmed insilver 
a g ift ot Mrs, Lena Hite.

Highlighting the anniversary 
celebration was the presentation 
of a lovely diamoad wedding 
ring to Mrs. Hamilton, by her 
husband.

The couple received several 
out of town phone calls through
out the day from friends and 
relatives.

The Hamiltons are the proud 
grandparents of two grandchil
dren. Belinda and Blake Bryant 
who were present to help make
their grandparents day com 
plete.

Gift Shower 
Honors Richard 
Todd Moore

Two week old, Richard Todd 
Moore, son of the Richard 
Moore's was honored with a 
baby gift shower, Friday after
noon from 2:30 until 4 in the 
Norman Sulser home.

The serving table was covered 
with a lovely lace cloth, 
centered with a beautiful art- 
•ingement of white roses 
touched in blue, flanked by 
angel hair, with a miniature 
haby doll,resting on a lea f,a t 
the ease of the arrangement.

Angelfoodcake.tim e punch 
and mints was served to 12 guests 
from a crystal and silver service, 
Several sent gilts, that were 
unable to attend.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mesdamcs. Carroll M c
Donald, Roney Smith, Bob 
Bclcw. Gene Tunnell. Earl 
Jordan, Darrell Sawyer, B illie 
Robnett and Mrs. Sulser.

THANKSGIVING 
DINNER ENJOYED 

BY REBECCAH
The Annua) Earth Rebeccah 

Lodge, family Thanksgiving 
dinuer was held Thursday nignt 
in the Earth community build
ing with approximately 50 
persons present.

A delicious meal of turkey, 
and dressing, giblet gravy, a 
v arrety of vegetables and salads, 
pumpkin and mince pie was 
served, buffet style.

The serving tables were cov
ered w ufi white c lochs, carrying 
out the Thanksgiving theme in 
the decoration.

Am<|ThwVhi
In M

Mrs. Lewis Faye' was dismissed 
from Littlefield  Hospital-Clinic 
s>uudav where she received 
several days treatment for a 
virus infection,

Mrs. Alene Griffin was ad
mitted to the Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock Monday atterooon, 
where she was to undergo tests 
and treatment.

ESTER CLASS 
MEETS IN 
HABER ER HOME
Several niembers and Asso

ciate members of the Ester 
aunday SchoolCUss of the First 
Baptist Church met lathe home 
ol Mrs. Russell Habcrer, Fri. 
night.

Plans were made for a class 
Christmas party, to be held 
at the ihurch. December 12. 
beginning at 7 PM. Each 
member is asked to bring 
a talad and a desaert.

Re f reshments of dainty donuts 
and coffee were served to Mes. 
Eldon Davis, Class teacher. 
JarvlsAngeley,Price Hamilton, 
Emert Rose, Buddy Adrian, 
Matt Patterson. Kick K im bell, 
R.S. C ole . Paul Wood, Mrs. 
Habcrer and one guest.

Higgins Home 
Scene Of 
Altrui Meeting
Members o f the Altrui Study 

Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Bruce Higgins Thursday even
ing wi thMrs. Lynn Glasscock 
and Mrs. V .J. Sigman as hos
tesses.

Guest speaker was Mrs. Pip 
M cNeil ol C lov ic , New M exico 
a charm and modeling instructor 
who presented "Tn e Basic 

l Wardrobe" to the group.
Oatmeal cake and coffee was 

served from a table covered 
with a lovely green cloth, 
centered with'a beautiful fall 
arrangement.

Members present for the 
meeting were Mesdamcs, 
B illie Robnett, Clinton Green, 
Gene Tunnell. Sam Grancr, 
Charles Duun, Carroll M c
Donald Roney Smith. Earl 
Jordan, Norman Hm chliffe, 
Bob Belew. Darrell Sawyer. 
Lynn Glasscock. V.J. Sigman, 
Bruce Higgins and Larry Price. 
Guests included Mrs. M cNeil, 
Mrs. Albert Lrndley, Mrs. 
Richard Stockstill, Mrs. Doug 
Parish and Mrs. Wayne Ruth
erford.

In the bake sale, held last 
Tuesday by the club members 
$45. 00 was netted. Tota l pro
ceeds w ill be contributed to 
the Psi Nu Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi for the purpose of 
purchasing the audiometer for 
use by Springlake School nurse 
Mrs. Dorothy Wood.

The next meeting o f tti? A ltrui 
Club wilt be December 12, 
when a Christmas party w ill 
La enjoyed,with the members 
husbands as guests.

f le w s  O f  l i t o r m t  T o  W o m e n

MRS. MARY DELL T.OSBORNE

Mrs. Osborne 
Receives 10 Year 
Service Pin
Mrs. Mary D ell T . Osborne 

who has been associated in 
Scouting most o f her lile  re
ceived the coveted National 
Boy Scout of Am eiica Ten 
year den mother award pin at 
a 7:00Faculty breakfast of the 
Springlake Independent .school 
Svstoin Monday MorningNov. 
IS im m ediately preceding the 
beginning session of the school 
faculty in service training 
meeting. The surprise presen
tation was made b\ the leader 
o f the George White District. 
Scout matter Mr. Cesar Buz- 
zita  of Littlefield  who was 
introduced by '■>upt. t i l l  Mann 
Prof. U.S.Osborne, Cub Scout 
k asic;. planed oa the .iward,

BAPTIST W , M. S. 
CIRCLES ENJOY 

PROGRAM ON JAPAN
The two WMS Circles of the 

Earth First Baptist Church met 
last Wedne'day evening at 6
P, M, m the home of Mrs. M, 
B.Baldwin lor l Royal service 
Missionary meeting.

Twenty members and guests 
were present for the program 
"Partners For Progress in Japan' 
presented by Mesdames K .s. 
C ole , Guy F, Kelley. Pete 
O'Hair lldon Davis and Mrs. 
Jim mieCraft, a special guest.

Mrs. Eldon Davis and Mrs. 
Cra*t were appropriately dress
ed in native Japanese costume 
for the program.

A Japanese meal of Sukiake 
and hot tea was prepared and 
served to the group by Mrs. 
Craft whotsa native o f Japan.

Mrs. Osborne organized Boy 
Scouting at ipr inglake Colored 
school wdien she began teaching
there six years ago.

She began Sc outing right after 
tie limsYied W iley College by 

organizing the first colored
Girl Scout Troops of Kilgore 
and Longs lew Texas. She later 
moved tost.Augustine Ictus 
where she organized both the 
Girl Scouts and Boy Scouts for 
the Colored Schools.

When her sons Tom m y and 
Isac John were five and one

year old, respectively they 
were mascots for the Girl Scout 
Adult Leadership Training 
Meetings held out ftom pine 
.land, Texas. Every leadership 
meeting that she attended until 
the boys were Cub Scouting age 
they accompanied her.

Wncn the Lubbock G irl Scout 
sponsored the entertainment of 
the first foreign girl scout leader 
iu 1953 Mrs, Osborne took six 
llltc: mediate Girl .V OUtS 10 
that m eeliug. After making 
then appearance in tire program 
theQlainview girls piesented 
the distinguished visitor with a 
g*h.

When the Canyon Cairipsite 
I ractout fromSilverton.Texas 
was given to Scouting she att
ended the HrstGirl Scout Adult 
Leadership Training campout 
with the l’ lainview group and 
climbed many of the hills be
fore they were leveled under 
the Leadership of a"Miss V ir
ginia” o f Dallas.

Mrs. Osborne organized the 
first Boy Scouts in Plainview 
alto under the sponsorship of 
the Optimist C ivic  Club. Then 
when M i, Osborne started tea
ching in Tu lia , she organized 
both Girl Scouts and Boy Scouts 
working as den mother. She just 
loves Scouting and claims that 
whatever moral fiber and sch
olastic opportunities their boys 
have, they owe to the u refigious 
upbringing and Scouting.

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Fprd Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe, Texas 

Pd. Adv.
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THE BAPTIST YOUNG MENS Sunday School Class and their teacher, Joe Lane, enjoyed fe llow 
ship in the Earth Fltst Baptist ChutchJining room,Monday night.A delicious meal o f fried chicken 
anJ all the tnmmings was enjoyed by the group also.

Mr. and Mrs. J.A . Littleton 
S r .. Mrs, Bill Stockard and 
Mrs. E.R^ Hawkins were in 
Frederic, Okla, Saturday, and 
attended the funeral o fE , W. 
Simmons of Frederick. Mr. 
Simmons was the father d  Mrs. 
Donald Atkinson, of Boyfield 
Colo, A former Earth resident 
and Splmglake School teacher.

PRETHANKSBIVm
Your C hance to  S A V E !

WEST1NGH0USE ROASTER
WITH 5 PC ACCESSORY SET F R E E '

Hart s the roaster you need 
— completely portable plugs 
m everywhere Take edvan 
teg- ot White s Special Otter 
RotSt Lrfke cook tO your 
heart s content SAVE TIME1

3 3 »
NO MONEY DOWN

NEW ELECTRIC0  
C A R V IN G  
K N IFE

MO MONEY DOWN
• Corves and Slices 
food Rrotession«l(y 

> Saves you Time Money Effort1

8'» QUART

CRYSTAL PUNCH BOWL
159

r x c .
yew W>*dey yetertew 
m mmi Kite io«r

MATCHING PUNCH CUPS - IV  ee

8 PIECE STAINLESS STEEL

COOKWARE SET
Surprise yourself with 
the ease of cooking 
using this superb set 
Everything you need to 
serve the tastiest family 
pleasin’ meals White $ 
Eitre Low Price makes 
it more fun

CATALINA URN TYPE
36-Cup PARTY PER

•-B e . SNACK A COFFEE SET

Enjoy White i Special P'ee 
and add a valuable large 
sue automatic coffee 
making beauty to your 
party or group serving 
kitchen utansds

SUSAN SERVER

Quick as a wink be ready to serve your pop in 
guests with this delicate crystal glass set for 4

White's Special J l f l V  ,
LOW PRICE! w lP *  Holiday Season
A real drink or food serving beauty S compartments on a revolving base 
You'll find it handy time end again give snack serving versatility that 
Motif it well suded to ail occasions labels you the always ready hostess

POYNOR’S WMTE STORE, INC.
r i D T u  t r v A C  »EARTH, TEXAS

• * • # • . 1
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Springlake News
By Betty Matlock

Mt, and Mr*. Ernest Baker 
were iti Lubbock Thursday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wash* 
ington left Wednesday for Ikla. 
They returned home Friday 
night.

K.B. Parish, J.B. James, 
R.L. Byers Jr. and Fred Smith 
returned home Wcduesd.1v 
from deer hunting in South 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bridges 
and Brad, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Banks returned home 
Tuesday night from Weather- 
foid.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Matlock 
were in Littlefield  Tuesday a l- 
ter noon.

Mt. and Mrs. Wayne Davis
Del and Tammy spent Sunday 

‘ ney with nei 
and Mr-.

in Lockney with her patents, 
Mr. and Mr . D .F.Byerly,

Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Goforth 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Goforth, 
Mrs. Janie Way, and Coy 
Bartlett attended funeral ser
vices for Ernest's neiceseight 
month old baby in Muleshoc 
Wednesday.

Mr. and M s . Bill Clayton 
le ft  early Friday morning for 
Austin where they were toliave 
attended the dinner honoring 

Idem Kennedy end Hi* 
group. They returned home 
alter learning of the death of 
President Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Watson 
tood the JuniorG, A . 's  toOlton 
bowling Friday after school. 
Members going were Debbie 
Matlock, Jams Bridge, Jena 
and Jinma Banks, SusanPansh. 
and Kathy Bibby. Their guests 
were, Janice Townsend,Karen 
Armstrong, Carlene Jones, and 
Sharon Smith.

Mr. <ml Mrs, Kobdrt Bridges 
and Mark enjoyed M ixuan 
food at Dimmitt Friday night.

Mr, and Mrs, Joe Bridge and 
Jerry Mac, and Baley Bridge 
of Lubboc k were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bridges 
Sunday, Also relatives from 
Oltun were present.

John Bridges and Jimmy Ray 
Banks went bai k to Weather
ford the latter part of the week 
on busuir .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Matlock 
lloby and Jeff visited last 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Avery, Pam 
and Diane of near Muleshoc.

The McClure fam ily had an 
early Thanksgiving dinner at 
the Dome of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Perkins and fam ily Sunday. 
Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Orlan Bibby and Kathy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank White, 
Larry and Sharon of L ittle fie ld , 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck McClure. 
Cris and A llan . Mr. and Mrs. 
James Packard, Linda. Jimmy

u ’ '  " f ....................... ................. ...

and Ray Tom , Mrs. Edna Me 
Clure, Mr. and Mrs. Dolan 
Fennell. Lexle and Rex, Howard 
McClure and Johnnie Dale.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Bridge* 
Terry, Jams and Mark visited 
Saturday night in Olton with 
relatives.

Cailene Jones spent Friday 
night with Kathy Bibby,

Mr. and Mrs. Hilbert Wisian 
left Sunday foi Austin after 
receiving word of the death of 
an aunt.Funeral services were 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wash
ington o f Tulta spent the week 
end witii Mr. and Mrs. James 
Washington. A lie la and Jarmie.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hucks 
and fam ily of Eunice, N .M , 
spent the week end with his 
brother and fam ily, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.B.Hucks. also visiting 
with them was lus sister ana 
fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Bubingei and fam ily o f Friuna.

i#  mm

Party Ilia
Mr. and Mrs, R .A . Whicon, 

Midland, spent the weekend
with Rev. and Mrs. Albert 
Lindley and children. The 
Whitson’ s are Mrs. Lindley's 
parents.

Barney glasscoc k, Bill M c
D an ie ls .T .V , Murrell. Bobby 
Murrell and Johnny Murrell 
left last week on a deer hunting 
trip to South Texas.

Denny Parish was a dinner 
guest Saturday of Ronnie W il
liamson in Olton.

Dynamic Sound—S t e r e o —M o n o p h o n ic

with RCA VICTOR Quality Engineered 
Spea kerComplemen ts

l Y E A R  WAR AN T E E  ON A L L

r c a  SERVICE & PARTS
PL A C C  OHDCH NOW FOR CHRISTMAS LAVAWAY

HARVEY BASS APPLIANCE
MULESHOE. TEXAS
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Texans Urged To Drive
Safely Over The Holidays

The President of the Texas 
Safety Assot lanon today urged 
Texans to "keepThanksgiving 
a time for being thankful by 
adopting sate driving arrimdes" 

The President. Qu in cy V. 
Turn* of Houston, is asking 
all drivers to consider the rights 
of others in traffic and to obey 
a ll traffic rules and regulations.

He pointed out that although 
the Thanksgiving holidays 
usually is not considered a 
"traffic problem holiday, the 
Texas experience of 1962could 
label it otherwise.

"Last year in Texas on 
Thanksgi.mg Day there were 
IS fatalities. The average lor 
a nud-week holiday is about 
nine fatalities, he explained 
"On the Wednesday preceding 
Thanksgiving D a ), theic were

10 fatalities and on the three 
day weekend following the 
holiday, there were 31 traffic 
fatalities. The total for the 
five-day peiiod was 56 fata li
ties. "

Tuma said the Association 
has issued a special appeal to 
all college and university have 
a five-Jay holiday wheie the 
average prison has only one 
holiday on Thaokagiting.

In concluding his appeal to 
develop safe driving attitudes 
Tuma listed Ten Command
ments of Good Driving.

They are...............................
1. The good driver keeps tiis 
car in safe condition.
2. He drives only when sober 
and never whenextremely tired.
3. He keeps his mind on tin 
driving.

4. He recognizes the hazards 
of night driving and lowers hi* 
speed.
5. He knows and obeys the 
traffic laws.
6. He is considerate of other 
drivers for he knows that he is 
Ins brothers keeper.
” , He keeps his temper knowing 
that self-control is vital tocar 
control.
8. His care protect* children 
and pedestrians, for over them 
he has the power of life  and 
death.
9. He constantly remembers 
that courtesy is the first law of 
self-preservation.
10. lie obeys the Golden Rule 
driving with care, caution and 
courtesy he would have others 
use.

THOU SHALT NOT KILL! MM

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford T a c to r  Dealer 
Muleshoc, Texas 

Pd.Adv.

EARTH CITIZENS MOURN as Indicated by old Glory as she is 
positioned as half mast, in memory of President K ennedy... 
Pictures like this were ivm bolii throughout the nation, indi
cation a time o f sorrowing. This picture was snapped at the 
Wilson Lewi* farm home ueat Earth. The Wilson's are typis al 
Ainenaans, Chur, h workers. Boy Si out Leaders and veryactivel 
in community affairs.

P * ty lin
Mrs. L .T . Smith and Mrs, 

C .R , Davis, D im miti, atten
ded a wedding shower,honoring 
the Ronnie Ivy's in Lazbuddie 
last Tuesday.'

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Messer 
and childreil, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Herring, Mr, and Mrs. 
Tom  Messer and children of 
Lubbock w ill spend Thanksgiv
ing Day in Midland with Mr. 
and Mrs, Bud Lea and Domta.

Mrs, Bud Lea and Donna of 
Midland spent Friday night and 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. M .W . Messer, Mrs. Lea 
is the Messer's daughter,Acuta,

fOS GREATER FARM PROFITS
s s

BELL FERTILIZER, INC.

For Your Famous 
BIG 12 COTTON TRAILERS

•  STEEL OR WOODEN RUNNERS
•  ALL STEEL TRAILERS
•  COMBINATION GRAIN AND COT TON TRAILERS

Mrs. Herman Bulls, Whcelcn 
Okla.is viMtmg, Mr. and Mrs. 
C.P, Pariah md «hildren.dti 
C ull Bull's Mr*. Dora Bulls 
and several other relatives 
and triends.

Mr.and Mis.Marvin Sanders 
and Ptuda attended Patents 
Day" at Eastern New M exico 
University in Pottalas. N .M . 
Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Sandy Sanders 
and DeLynn Portalcs. arrived 
Wednesday afternoon to spend 
theThanksgiv.ngholidays with 
the parents, Sir, and’ Mrs. 
Marvin Sanders and Purda aud 
the Elmer Pr ithcre,
M r. and M'S, Herman tiabb 

inga. Lubbock spent Finlay- 
night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Kelley. Mrs. Habb- 
inga is Mrs. K e lley ’ s sistci.

AM ERICAN T R A D IT IO N
WE HAVE MUCH TO  BE THANKFUL FOR IN THIS YEAR 

OF BOUNTIFUL HARVESTS. IT IS OUR WISH TH A T YOUR 

THANKSGIVING DAY BE A  PLEASANT ONE AS YOU GIVE 

THANKS ON THIS SPECIAL DAY WITH FRIENDS AND 

LOVED ONES.

We Will Be Closed 
THANKSGIVING DAY

Strain S Dunaway Tire Service
Earth, Texas

Trailers Located 2 Blocks North of 
Crossroads Cafe on East Side of 

Plainview Highway

BELL FERTILIZER. INC
123 WEST BIRCH AVENUE 

Phone 3-2750 or 4690
DfCK BELL, Mgr. RES. 3-5740

GIFFORD HILL WESTERN

HOUSE
NEW FARWELL PLANT DEC.7TH

Register for FREE $1000 
LOCK- SEAL Irrigation Pipeline

Ju*t a reminder to mark your calender and moke plan* to at
tend the big Gifford-Hi II-Western Farwell Open House on 
December 7th! Two complete pipe making machines will be in 
operation . . . one manufacturing new LOCK-SEAL Flexible 
Joint Pipe! See it made . . . see it laid in a special demon
stration during the Open House. Free gifts for oil, plenty of 
refreshments and entertainment . . . and best of all . . .  a 
chance to win the $1000 LOCK-SEAL Pipeline for your farm. 
See you there!

M * * ' A ** * < * .  IP* V ,
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Area
Grand Cross 
Of Colors

Mourns Held Friday
f*Ued.
Maybe[aybe the imagination of our 
late president, JolinF. Kennedy, 
w ilt tend to pull our people to 
rather in a spirit of cooperation, 
trial w ill lend to the best, for 
our country and the world.

We read of tragic events in 
heathen countues.butto hap
pen here m the United States. 
a « l  especially in Texas, should 
cause each ofus to invoke the 
aid o f deity to guide out 

ry as well as our own

2 Chronicles 7;14 we read 
these words. It my people 
which are called by my name, 
shall humble themselves and 
peay. and seek my lace aud 
turn from their wicked ways, 
then w ill I hear from heaven 
and w ill forgive their sins and 
w ill heal their land.
Even in tragedy, we must re
member. that we have a great 
nation of tree people, and I 
am confident it w iil continue 
t f  be to.

Supt. Bill Mann'-vtunned. it's 
sghiethmg you read about but 
ttever dreamed it could happen 
ig  Am erica in our lifetim e.
Bootue Haberer-tshock, grief

t unbelief.
rs. Ted Borum-Couldn’ t 

bgjteve it, seemed impossible I 
aad still it seems like a bad 
Aeam.

M 's. Everett Patterson-I was

Ktuug the va, umn ■ leaner, 
refore 1 wasn't listening to 

(he news. Mrs. (ray, Starkey 
stopped by aud asked, rl 1 had 
heard the Hews, 1 was shoc ked 
aaeveryone else was, and was 
Hoping it wasn't fatal. Won
dered what e ffec t it would 
have on our nation.

C lifford Hoppiug-Tragic, co
uldn't beleive anything like 
that could happen in our state, 
or the United states, 
litre  are going to stand up and 
be counted, now is the time 
to do it. whether it be in Chris
tianity. Politics or people as a 
whole.

Poatmaster, Harold M ille r-- 
ihock and d isbelief.The main 
thing that stimk me was tt 
happened in Texas.fo llow ing 
the m odem , less than 2 mon
ths ago in Dallas ol Adlai 
Stevenson, it certainly dida ; 
help publicity for the State of 
Texas, rm certa iu ly  glad that 
the new Presiden. Lyndon B. 
Johnson reported that s com 
plete investigation of the tragu 
incident w iU bc made and full 
publication of the findings as 
they are made.

The annual Grand Cross of 
Color meeting was held Friday 
morning at trie Masonic Hall 
with 2-4 members present.

Members were served cotfee 
and rolls while seated at tables 
which were placed forming a 
large cross.

L'xtending the lull length of 
the table were placed Kainhow 
itieainers. on wlmh were pla
ced 7 candles in the Rainbow 
colors and several small white 
c rosses. The programs and na
pkins were in the Rainbow color.

Follwoiug a short program, 
Mrs. blsicllawkins, chairman 
had charge of the business 
ineenug. The members voted 
togive  a donation to the Rain
bow Girls and also voted that 
each member would help

Cor a Rainbow Girl. Mrs.
Hawkins was re-elected 

as chairman tor next year.
In charge of the ritualistic 

service were Mrs. B .Cam pbell, 
Mrs. Beth Kelley and Mrs. 
Lajuana O'Hair.

Mrs. Delota Davanpon saug 
"M y Rainbow.”

Mrs. £ou Wilsou was pianist.

Prepare For 
Pasture 
Planting Now
Now is the tim e to start get

ting ready to establish your 
permanent grass pasture, U is 
a few monthsearly for actually 
seeding the grass, but it is time 
to start developing a good 
clean, weed tree, firm seed 
bed.

A good clean seedbed is one 
of the most critica l parts of
establishing a permanent pas
ture. By having a good clean 
seedbed, weed and grass bur

whr
ompeietion is greatly reduced
‘ Ich

A
gras

in turn is a great step 
forward in establishing your

After the grassed are seeded 
or sprigged only a small part 
ol the j i *  has been completed. 
The next step is to control the 
undesirable grasses and weeds 
so that the new grass stand may 
take advantage of all the av
ailable moisture and unlight. 
Undesirable species may be 

by diredJing or ch
em ical methods.

The final step in establishing 
a grass it proper management

N O W !
EARTH M OVING IMPLEMENT 

THAT’S PRACTICAL FOR 

FARMS AND RANCHES

FOR SALE OR

LEASE!
ASK ABOUT OUR LOW WEEKLY 

OR MONTHLY RATES.

The All New HANCOCK 4 
YARD ELEVATING SCRAPER
Whatover your dirt moving |ob-you can do 
it w i i .N a HANCOCK  ELEVATING SCRAPER.

BUILDS DAMS BUILDS TERR ACES-DIGS 
SILOS SPREADS MANURE-BUILDS ROADS-

HO OK S EASILY TO ALL MAKES OF TRACTORS

"LIGHT ENOUGH FOR SMALL TRACTORS- 
STRONG E N O U G H  FOR BIG TRACTORS".

COMPLETELY
SELF-LOADING

b

n

Hancock LEVELAN
PLOWS A ND LEVELS IN ONE OPERATION 

HYDRAULIC CONTROLS T O O L B A R  
ATTACHMENT ONE M A N  OPERATION

IDEAL FOR LEVELINGt GILES
EQUIPMENT 
COMPANY

L1TT LEFIELD
1026 EAST 9th PHO. 385-5225

ATTENTION A L L  DRIVERS/
WCSCAM THE

MAXIMUM ALLOWABLE 
HIGHWAY SPEEDS

0 A T  W IG H T

PASSENGER CARS ............ 70 65
While Towing Troiltr.......................... ..........60 55
While Towing Houio Troiltr
ovor 4S00lb» or 32ft in length 45 45

BUSES
Hauling Possongort for Hiro 70 65
School Butts.......................................... 50 50

A ll TRUCKS
(lnclud.no PICK UPS i  PANELS)- .- ...........60 55

WATCH FOR SPEED ZOHE SIGNS
T E X A S  D E P A I I T M E N T  O f  P U I I I C  S A F E T Y

Annual Convention of Pearl 
Harbor Survivors December 7

Pacific Survivors of Pearl 
Harbor Day .Inc. of Texas, w ill 
hold its second annualcooven- 
uou in Dallas, Texas on Sat. 
December 7, 1963. The ooe 
day cooven tioaw ill begin with 
acerem oay at 11:85 a. m. Dallas 
tune at the Pearl Harbor M em 
orial in Laurel Land Memocsal 
Park,Dallas. Beginning at If 00 
p-.m. a business meeting w ill 
be held at VFW Post #1837 in 
downtown Dallal. A dinner 
dance w ill be held that night 
at the O fficer’ s Club, Dallas 
Naval A ir Station.

A texas State Charter was is
sued to this newly formed non 
profit group oo May 1,1963 
follow ing its constitution on 
December 7,1962. Membership 
is extended to all members of 
the Armed Forces who were 
outside the continental limits

which for dryland would mclude 
no grazing for the first full 
growing leason or until well 
established and for irrigated 
grass no grazing until well e i-  
tablishedwhich it usually about 
the boot stage.

In reviewing procedures for 
establishing grasses remember 
to:
I .  Prepare a clean, firm, weed 
free seedbed.
. Plant grass during recomm

ended seeding dates.
3. Use recommended quantities 
ol good quality seed or sprigs.
4. Control unoesirablc plants.
5. Water properly if  Irrigated.
6. Cootroi grazing until well 
established.

For further information con
cerning pasture planting con
tact your local soil conservative
service o ffice .

nph
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe, Texas 

Pd. Adv.

of the United States in the 
Pacific Theatre oo December
7.1941. This includes a ll men 
of any of the Armed Forces oo 
any ship or island in the Pacific 
and those o f Asiatic land duty 
on that date.

T o  date. 240 such veterans 
representing every branch of 
the service nave bcencoatacted 
in addition to five other orga
nizations of similiar nature.

A complete roster w ill be co
mpiled and issued to all paid 
memberi after the 1963conve
ntion has been held. It w ill 
show current addresses, rank/ 
rate, and ship.station of Dec.
7.1941. It w ill be a handy guide 
for renewing old friendships. 
Dues for 1964 w ill be 2. 00.

For further information write 
to Pacific Survivors of Pearl 
Harbor D ay.Inc.P .O .B ox 3894 
Station A . Dallas 8, Texas.

Accurate predictions of crop 
growth are now possible by use 
o f a U .S. Department of A g 
riculture formula for measuring 
plant responses to specific 
environmental influence!.

My Neighbors

•‘ Mother— what buttona do 
I push to make a cake junl like 
you uaed to automate?"

Field Test Installation Of New Telephone 
Exchange lb  Be Completed In January

A field lest installation of an 
electronic telephone exchange 
for h i^ i-tpeeii twitching of 
telephone calls w ill be com -

gleted in January at Potagc in.
eneral Telephone A  Electric! 

Corporation, parent company 
of General o l the Southwest.

The pilot model w ill under
go rigorous evaluation tests for 
several months before being 
connected into the extsttng 
2,400 line Portage telephone 
network in mid 1964 for thor- 
■ ■  tests of its capabilities 

et actual operating condi
tions. A number o l unique 
services not presently available 
to telephone users are expected 
to be tested duriug t he opera
tional check.

Called EAX, the system was 
developed and produced in 
N oth lake. III. by Automatic 
Electric Company for install
ation in the Portage facility  
o f General Telephone com 
o f Indiana. EAX is being I 
tured at the Automatic Elect
ric display here at the annual 
convention of the U. S, Inde
pendent T e le  phone A ssoc iati on.

Herbert F. Lello , President 
of Automatic E lectric, said 
EAX is the fitst electronic 
switching system o f us kind to

a

October County 
Bond Sales 
Total *6,712
October Savings Bonds sales 

in Lamb County totaled S6, 
712.00. This announcement 
was made recently by C .O . 
Stone Chairman ot the Lamb 
county sav logs boods committee,

Tota l sales in this county 
during the first 10 months of 
1963 were $217,538 which rep
resented 6519 *  of the 1963 
sales goal.

Texas bond sales to date 
amounted to $122,667,337 or 
81 .«fro fthe yearly sales goal.

"According to information 
received from the Treasury 
Department. 1963 Bond sales 
are hitting new peacetime high 
During the first 10 months o f 
the year Bood sales nationally 
have increased 11% over the 
same period in 1962. While 
sales have shown a fine increase 
it it also noted that bond rede
mptions have decreased 2. %  
during the same period."

P ir t y lin
BiUv Braden is reported to be 

doing fine in Medic al A m  Hos
pital in L ittlefield  where he 
w ill be hospitalized apporx.
10 more days.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Ste
phens returned home Friday 
morning from Mloneapolls, 
Mian, where they attended the 
Minneapolis Moline "Show of 
the Century."

offer intimate compatibility 
w ith lhe ' stepby step" electro 
mechanical switching equip
ment which now sei veiapptox. 
50 percent ol the telephones 
in tire United States and many 
telephone systems abroad.

The new system can, there 
fore, be installed to expand 
existing "stepby step" tele phone 
offices as well 4s to create 
new offices, Mr. Lello said.
In new offices, it w ill operate 
by means of interconnecting 
cable facilities with other o ff
ices utilizing any of the system* 
used in this county ot elsewhere.

The EAX system makes poss
ible a variety of new telephone 
services, and several of them 
are expected to be terted at 
Portage during the evaluation 
period.
The new EAX services include 
1. C all forwarding--A person

leaving his telephone may 
have incoming calls autonia- 
teca ily  forwarded to tire te le 
phone at his destination,
2. Conference Calls-As many 
as five persons may be conn
ected for a telephone conference 
without the assistance of an 
operator.
3. C a ll-W attin gTooc-A  signal 
may be introduced into a te le 
phone convcrastton to indicate 
tothe participants that a caller

to reach one o f them, 

son may reach frequently called

is trying 
4. Abbrbbreviated D ialing-A per-

nura’.ers by dialing only two 
digits.
5. Authonaationcodesfor ODD 
A person may dial a unique 
code which w ill prohibit the 
placement of Direct Distance 
Dialing calls from his telephone 
A dialed code may also erase 
this command. ,

1he O ld  1 m v i

"If you Nlop praiaing a 
woman, ahe think* you don’t 
love her anymore; keep ii up 
and nhe'll eventually think
xhe’n loo good for you.”

1ht O ld. iim /c

"A  tru e  g en tle m a n  w il  
alwaya ca ll a xpade a spadi 
even »  hen he tr ip *  over one.'

W & Aw  T  kccnkful

FOR A BOUNTIFUL HARVEST
And for Frionds and Customers 

Stooped in tho Finest

Traditions of Our Groat American Heritage

Serfii| Y i«  Tfci Fait Moths H u  Bbbb Oar P t u i v i ,
Audit Is Wlik H w lllty T h itW i Sly 

Th a ik  YmT  A tT M tT b u k s ilv Ia i.. t e a i . . .

WE WILL BE CLOSED THANKSGIVING

Springlake Superette

□

INDOOR
TEM PER A TU R E

FOR YOUR T I M E -T H I S  A TTR A C TIV E , 
P R ACTICAL IN D O O R -O UTDO O R  
TH E R M O M E TE R . . .
e O w n  your own home? ■ Served by Southwestern 

Public Service Company? e Willing to let our qualified 

electric heating representative  call on you and 

explain why it's to your advantage to modernize your 

Home heating system? e There 's  no obligation —  

just call your Public Service office to arrange appoint

ment in your home REDDY KILOWATT
R tC O M M lN O fO

63 4

E L E C T R I C
H O M E  HEATING 
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Lazbuddie News
6/ Mn. C. A. WATSON

The Lazbuddie School wa> 
dismissed Friday shortly after 
hearing of the death of the 
President, The gloom was felt 
throughout the student body as 
well as the teachers. Some 
children crying and teachers 
too. The schoolTlag was low ered 
to halt mast immediately after 
the news was heard. The high 
school body went to the gym 
where coach Charlie Walton 
led them in prayer.

About lifty tickets were bought 
in the Lazbuddie area ior the 
$luO plate dinner to be held In 
Austin and mar y went to Austin 
foi the occasion. The group 
returned Saturday,

Several folks from lazbuddie 
went to Lubbock Thursday for 
the opening Friday of the Cuth 
annual Convention of Texas 
Farmers hi ion.

Congratulations to John Cut ley 
I t .  son o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gulley, on winning being 
named Parmer County Gold 
Star 4-H Club award winner, 
John, afieslnnan in Lazbuddie 
High has been a 1-11 n.i t 
for three years. His projects 
have included soil and water 
conservation community imp- 
rovmcra, electricity and field 
crops. John has won first in dis
trict on two demonstrations and 
second on one dcmonstiation. 
He has piesented demonstrations 
on a ll projei ts except on field 

. A Ik .w u .ihi werd w i
nners from Lazbuddie at the 
meeting at the Hub community 
building last week were; Kathy 
and Dale Blue i tOOC . S 
Vauglm. Danny M iller Garry 
Foster, Bobby Kedwonc, -Steven 
and T lm in ie  Foster, Cheryl 
Bamage, Ann Blackstone. Jill 
Minims, Kathy Coker, Judy 
koelzcr and JamesGullcy. Jolm 
Gulley was honored amoiigotliei 
county Gold Star winners at the 
Banquet toAm arU lo Nov, 16th.

Funeral Services for D. A . 
Tarter 84, resident of Lazbuddie 
for tlie past 3 < years was held 
in the First Baptist Chruch in 
Lazbuddie Thursday afternoon 
•t ')0. The Rev. Cuh to I 
pastor offtcated. Burial was in 
Muleshoe memorial Park with 
Singletous of Muleshoe in charge 
ofburial. Tarter was the father 
of W illiam , Lazbuddie and two 
daughters, Mrs, Alton Morris 
and Mrs. Clarence Mason also 
of Lazbuddie, His w ife , Gertie 
also o f Lazbuddie survive and 
several other children from near 
by are*-.

The Lazbuddie 11,D, Club 
meets with Mrs. Harvey Bla- 
skstone Monday afternoon of

this week lor a .|icclal meeting 
The Christmas program disc
ussed at this time.

Lazbuddie folks were well 
represented at the Muleshoe 
Denver C ity game held at 
Muleshoe Friday night.

School dismissed Monday to 
observe the day as prescribed 
by President Johnson, The 
Lazbuddie school w ill dismiss 
Wednesday afternoon foi the
l isnksgi. ins Holidays. Classes 
w ill resume trie following Mon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fuller 
and children, Mr. and Mrs, 
Ithrcdge Hid children and Mi, 
and Mrs. Bob Bobins and ch
ildren plan to spend the Th
anksgiving Holidays hi Brown 
county with friends and rela
tives.

Scotty Windham returned 
home Thursday from Talioka 
where lie has heen at the bed
side of his mother. Windham's 
mother has been in very poor 
i oudsnon.

Lugtnc Houston, Am arillo
Jumoi College was home with

ayi
ston- the past wet 1 cud,
his par

Collegi
ents.tliic Raymond Hou-

Mrs, James Harvey and ch il
dren were in l.ubbixk Friday 
to visit her mother, Mrs, R.L. 
C u rtis .

Mrs, Lena Mencfce had as 
guest Sunday, her grandchildren 
tilt- W .O . Wrights Plainview 
Rev. N .O . Wright wa> guests 
speaker at the First Baptist 
Church in La/buddic. rfts 
subject wa> on TANK.

Other visitors in the Menefcc 
home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. JuelTrieder and Mr, and 
Mrs, Larry Trcidc-r and children.

M s, Meoefcc visited Thuts- 
day night of last week in 
Hereford with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Long and children. Mrs. 
Long is Mrs, Mcnefees daught
er.

- ■ T  '
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COTTON ‘-TRIPPERS like the one above w ill be seen more frequently within the next few days
as farmers prepart for full -wing In cotton harvesting by One. 1. Tin r>eids are whitt as snow 
and farmers are looking forward to an abundant crop, with several farmers reporting au average 
hale lo the acre Ire Id.

Moldable Fabrics Is Latest 
Development In Cotton Utilization

Party line
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Norman 

and Mrs. Bill Lane all of Lub
bock were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. aud Mrs. Woodrwo Po
well and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Stephens 
and children, Am arillo  w ill 
arrive Wednesday night to 
spend Thanksgiving witn their 
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
Stephens,Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Prather and Beverly.

nph
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe. Texas 

_____________Pd.Adv.

Moldable Cotton Fabrics arc ( 
the latest de\ clopmeni meotton 
utilizationri .arch by rlic U .s. 
Department of Agriculture.

Tne researchers sec u-es for 
these molded materials in the 
manufacture of upholstered fur
niture, hats, shoes, and many 
other i onsumer product-. The 
fabrics, that can be molded in 
to thrcc-dmicii tonal shapes, 
have been worked out as the 
result of a continuing effort to 
find uew uses for agricultural 
products.

The idea for these molded 
cottouscame from the research 
to develop stretch cottons, ac
cording to the ItoDA. Through 
a process called -lack mercer- 
ization, the cottons were made 
to stretch more than 60 percent. 
Since these stretched materials 
fitted contouis w ell, the -den 
tists decided that il the fabric 
were chem ically treated and 
molded it would hold its shape 
permanently.

The molding process invilvei 
treating tlie Fabric with a sol
ution of sodium hydroxide, which 
gives it stretch oy making the 
fibers and yarns twist and shrink. 
Next, the fabric is wcl with 
chemicals of the type used to 
make wash-wear cotton and 
finally, it is stretched over a

healed mold of the desired 
shape. The heat of the mold 
dries the fabric and causes tlie 
chemii als to lock it into the 

.
T lie new molded cotton has 

advantages for use in the toes 
of women's shoes and in the 
manutac utre of sofas, chairs 
and other upholstered items, 
say the scientists.

Colored
School
News...

Mrs. Usbornc recently com 
pleted the Way land Baptist 
College elementary school 
mathematics course taught by 
Dr. Dorothy M e t by the past 
nine weeks. She thinks the 
course pcepared by the school 
mathematics study group with 
Support of the National Science 
Foundation is very stimulation 
and should offer a challenge 
to gifted pupils from the 4th 
to Gth grade.

Cotton Bagging 
Tare Allowance

There have re-uutly been 
some mistakenly interpreted 
article- in the press regarding 
H ■ . . ■ dm ATM1 tt n
committee tochange Southern 
Mi 11 kules to add 4 pounds to 
the taie to bales wrapped in 
the all-c otton bagging being 
sold under the Tub! US DA 
coltonbagging program, It is 
true that the A TM I did refuse 
to change the rules, because 
their committee felt it was a 
small program of only about 
40,0OUt>alcs.and that it would 
involve a complicated oper
ation requiring several months 
and numerous organizations 
to do so. Unfortunately this 
action was interpteted and 
widely circulated that this 
meant A T M I was against the 
bagging program anJ wa> rc< - 
omimndrng against the taie 
allowam c. I los is completely 
tal>e. aud A T M I made no such 
announcement.

Tlie US DA has announced 
some tune ago that since the 
cotton bagging weighs 8 pounds 
the additional 4 pounds is being 
allowed ill tlie COHOS t o i l  
program. This was printed in 
the Fedeial Register of June 
12. 63.

In the past the vast majority 
o f cotton mills Jiave cooperated

JUNIOR
HIGH

The seventh grade speech 
class have i umpicted a unit 
on citizenship. The following 
was written by Terry Crisp, 
and presented tu Junior High 
SoundsOfl. By Debbie Matloi k

A Good C itizen  At Chun h .. , .
The thud foundation of good 

citizenship i> the chuteh. Every 
church helps dev ̂ opc lia r ter 
and basic goodness in its m e
mbers. A ll creeds provide sound 
guides for desirable soc ial be
havior,A |iersouv-!. practical 
the principles taught in his 
chuicli discover- that the le-i- 
chings by setting a high standard 
foi < onduct.

The boy- and guls who make 
good use of these three path
ways, the home, the school, 
anu tire church ire taking 
important sacrifices as well as 
Ihelr share of contribution for 
the common good. This has 
always been one of the gieat 
strengths of tire United Mate >.

The lututc of every tree so
ciety is to grow anu improve 
itself cacti citizen  must know 
all hi liesponsibi lines and do 
all his duties. The.e responsi
bilities aud duties fall into 
three general c lasses-social, 
economic , and i» lita, al,

Am erical fam ilies pent 19 
cents ol each lood dollar for 
dairy foods last year, reports 
the American Dairy Council.
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Baptist Young M o n 's  

Class Enjoy Social

Members of the First Baptist 
Church Yound Men's butlday 
School class, taught by Mr, 
Lane, enjoyed fellow.lup on 
Monday night, when the group 
met in the church dining room, 
fur anevening meal anTsocial.

ttgtai
ed with a white ( loth,decorated 
in the rhanksgiviug" theme, 
A delicious meal of Fried chic
ken and all the trimmings was 
enjoyed.

A film  was shown by Mr. Lane 
on the land of Negeria, when 
the Lanes were serving as miss
ionaries in that country,

P tsent were Mr. Lane,Caro]

Cole, John Patterson, Kenneth 
Schaefer, Bobby Borum, Ar- 
botli Kyland, Tnomas Bry-nt,
Linnic Liiglish,Phil Middleton, 
Wiley Kimhell and Ptill Beaidon.

Party Lina
Mrs. Mary Gilmore and Mrs. 

Dari Uulcy were in Lubbock 
Sunday afternoon and visited 
Mrs. Huky's sister in law, Mrs, 
Dewey 1 aimer who is a patient 
in Methodist Hospital.

Mrs, C ec il Parish returned 
home Monday night from three 

i na, i a lit. 
with her daughter. Mr, and 
Mrs. Denton Talbert and girls.

bagging pi ograms 
made a |

ill cotton
and have made appropriate 
taie allowancestodo then part 
in improvement of the < otton 
package and tlie expanded use 
of cotton, a nd it r. Ill I) 
believed they w ill do so in 
tins program.'

Since only about 40,000 
bales may be o covered, by 
the time the hales are di tri- 
buted in the loans, in exports, 
and to domestic nulls, the 
odds of any one m ill rccciv mg 
more than a handful of sucTi 
cotton covered bales is most 
remote, since the re-sale ot 
the otton bagging to the rag 
trade is about three times that 
of used jute bagging, monetary 
loss to any m ilFw ill be infin
itesimal, is any.

Wc aie therefore asking co 
operation of the trade and 
mills to make this allowance 
in cotton purchasing, and to 
help ipaeud the orrect infor
mation. Most individual m ill 
buyers w ill cooperate willingly 
if they know that A TM I in not 
opposing the allow OBI ft,

M U L E S H O E
JEWELRYr j w  15 YEARS IN THE 

H i  SAME LOCATION
l I N O X  W y l e r

( I I I N  A  WATCHES
» . i it i\ l  i - a >1*1 K A  l i ' i )

\( * *1 u ) . i . ><»

Only Philco has the famous BROIL-UNDER-GLASS

Storage door slidaa out, lifts off ®
Mop or nwaep clear through to the wall No| 
hara or rod* to block the way. no nookn or| 
hard-t«vfet-at corner*. You fet free cl<*an-J 
ing arc* underneath and it flu back*
afainau the wall, too jj

A N D  G O OD  LO O K S  . . .  eas/est of all to dean  /

LANE FURNITURE B APPLUNCt
MULESHOE LITTLEFIEJ

t T i c
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P lu s in t Valley N a w t^
by IHERYL STEVENS

Mr. and Mrs. W .L). Lackey 
were boat at a fam ily reunion 
in their home Sunday. Those 
attending were: Mr. and Sirs. 
Carl Roeder, Lawton. Okla, 
bh. and Mri. Robert Haigrett 
<a«d children. Floydada; M i. 
and Mr*. Terry Dowers and 
children Mr. and Mrs. H .L. 
Reeder and children, and Mr. 
aed Mrs. Marvin Doss all of 
Muleshoe.

Larry Allison and slieryl Steven* atteildc J the South Via 1 os 
SuiOcnt Council Association 
meeting at Dimmitt High Sch
ool Saturday. Others attending 
Mini Muleshoe High were: 
W f ' )  Lewis, Hence Howell, 
ixm Williams. Hucacio Casa- 
ll«ro, Vera DeFotter. Charles 
Murray, and Byron tlarderove. 
rite y represented the Muledioc 
Skid'entCouncil, either schools 
Resent were": Lorenzo High 
s ilioo l,P lam vlew  High School, 
Dimmitt high school, Monterey

f h School, Leselland High 
aol. Brownfield high school 
ion High school.and Littlc- 
d High School, 
rs. w .D . Lackey and her 

sitter in law, Mrs. Paul Reeder 
ta ile d  the- L. L, Reeder home 
•ttMorton, also the Ha/il Re-

t r home in Muleshoe.
,M , Crumley, Mayssitlc. 

O t-'ic ia , is visiting his tie ice 
Hid fam ily , Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. West.
A i r ,  and M *  . r .

12

were in Clyde last weekend 
to v is tl with her aunt and uncle 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Cook. 
They also visited Pat Bullock 
and another aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. C lyde Bagwell 
of Snyder.

Mr, and Mrs. Leman Jones, 
and Mr. and Mrs. M elvin 
Berry, Olton, visited in the 
S .K .F la tt home -Saturday night,

Sandra Harris has been ill 
this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cook. 
Lubbock, visited with the L.
K. Angeley family Sunday.

Raytoid Calhoun and Ins two 
daughters, Rainy and V ick ie, 
Midland, are spending the 
week with his parents Mr, aud 
Mrs. t . W. Calhoun.

Mr. and M*s. E. k . Angeley 
visited witliMrs. W ,E ,Angeley 
of Morton Iasi week. Mrs. W. 
t .  Angeley is in the Taylor's 
C lin ic, at Lubbock where she 
had surgery.

M >. J.B. Simmons, Lubbock 
is speuding the week with her 
daughter and fam ily. Mr. and 
Mrs. W.J. Meeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gaston, 
Bo and Becky went to Caprock 
N. M. over the v r ,  Ki tiJ and 
visited with M s. Gaston's bro
ther and fam ily .M r, aud Mrs. 
Jake Bogard.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Pool, 
Hereford, visited Friday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mr*.Clear 
Allison.

220,100 Bales Of Cotton 
Classed To Date In Lubbock

W .K . Plainer, m charge of
ffitt of X CM -

culture,CottonClassmg ofCcse
the U.S. Deportment

in Lubbock reports the total 
classing of the three Agricu l
tural Mai kctiug Service offices 
ttf have exceeded a quarter of 
a m illion  bales.

The Lubbock office  classed 
8T. 8oO samples tins past week 
to  bring the total for that o ff
ice too 220.100. A t Lemcsa 
2d. BOO samples were classed 
for a total o f  90,800. The 
Brown Ac Id office reproted 14, 
500 samples classed with a se
ason's total ol 41,500.

Tluough November 15th all 
offices had classed IS-, too sa
mples and reported a carry 
over of ‘1,500. Th is is about 
20,000 more than had bceu 
classed at the same time last 
yeai.

The majority of the cotton 
classed in Lubbock last week 
was In white grade.The aver
age staple length continued to 
decline for the third week in 
a row.

White cotton accounted lor 
12 percent of the cotton clas
sed in Lubbock and Light 
spotted cotton 28 percent. The 
four mam grades were M iffllntg 
31 percent strict low Middliug. 
28 percent. M iddling Light 
Spotted 19 percent, and Strict 
Low Middliug Light Spotted 8 
percent.

The average ttaple length 
was 10.1 thirty-second* of an 
inch. This compares with 30. 2 
for the preceding week and 
10.4 two weeks ago. Two 
percent of the cotton stapled

1/8 inch oc shorter. lt>pcicctu 
29/32 inch 5‘J percent 13/h> 
inch, 18 percent 11/32 luch 
and-5 percent! inch or longer.

Micronaire readings were a 
little lower witli 23 percent 
“ nuking” 3.4 or b e low ,27 per 
cent 1.5 to 3.9, 31 percent 4. 
to 4.4 aud 9 percent 4 .5  oc 
better.

Volume o f trading ou tlie 
Lubbock market was light. 
The best demand was tor strict 
Low Middling. Lower white 
grades and light spotted gr ides 
o f staple lengtns of 29/32 mch 
ro 1 inch. Prices were quoted 
in tlie local markets at 15 to 
uo points above loan value. 
Middling l inch is being quoted 
in the Lubbock literIm I  at -. 
50 cents per pound. Other

{rices were Strict Low Middling 
5/16 inch 30.05, Strict Low 
Middliug .11/ sj inch 10.55. 

Gin yard pi ices for cottonseed 
continues at S52. 00 to $55. 00 
per ton, sacked cottonseed 
meal ranged from $75.00 to 
$78.00 per ton and bulk cotton 
seed hulls from S2 ..0 0  to $25 
pei ton.

Aurelia Sandc's left Monday 
mm mgin for her home iu Pho
enix. Arizona after visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mri, 
1L s. sand,

rimed by Mrs. Sanders to 
Ibuquequc N.Mwherc «!■  is 
w il' be on business.

Francis Implement C*a 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe. Texas 

Pd. Adv

Half Million Dollar Plant 
May Locate In Sudan Area

It's possible Sudan n ay  be 
the location ol a half-m illion 
dollar alcohol manulacturing 
plant am ploying 15 full-tim e 
workers. Similar plants main
tain a $75. 000 a year payroll,

Tuesday Wllbei K. Gouveia 
Lake Alfred. Fla. coilsutlting 
ta g lM I I ip *  I l l i l iM  iu ter-
uicimation and distillation 
p oc esses lor several pharma
ceutical companic - examined 
the Sudan area and conferred 
witli Chamber of Commerce 
officials.

Iu a telephone interview 
with the Journal, Lcaster Shank 
a member of the chamber's 
board of directors,said "The 
picture looks very bright. Pre
sently there arc only two such 
plants west o f tile Mississip 
We may well be tlie tintr

and Mrs, Edgar Butt,

Xnt Sunday
It, Mrs,’

Mr.
ratuti N .M . spent Sunday 
night with tier m 
Minnie Price,

Mrs. Minnie Price w ill acc
ompany her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs, Edgar Britt, Tatum. 
N. M. and a grand daughter 
Mrs. Way mon Lewis of U ttle- 
field to Okla. C ity to -pend 
Thanksgiv mg with the Brin's 
daughter. Mr. aud Mrs. Paul 
Butler and children.

Sunday Guests iu the home 
ol Mi. and M n. g . l , rh im- 
n-aison in observance of Mr. 
Thommarson's 79th birtliday 
and tor a Thanksgiving dinner 
were. Rev. and Mrs. R. O. 
rhommaison. Bula. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Thommarvon and 
children Dimmitt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robcry Huckihee.
Laquita Hue ha bee and Whitey 
Welch, both of Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Rudd and 
children, and Mrs. Jack Rylam.

Mrs. Dan Hulcy visited Sat. 
altemoou with Mrs. LcwisFaver 
in the Littlefield  Hospital.

B ackache &  
N e r v i  T e n s io n
SKONOAIY TO MDKV IRRITATIONAfter 21. KidiiOY dr Bladder
(■Italian* affect talc# a* Bum  
■ • n t M  m .r ■ »> •  W u  >n« n.r.ou. 
I n  i m  I n v m l .  surniM or luhlnv 
yrlaaltonkoUlMf »n «ru*hl S m l t l rUf. 
n ,  mar W*. »■—P and aullar from Ha.a 
arhaa Rarkatha and fapl old load da 
i r t ia td  In mch irvltdlinn. CVSTSX  
uaunllv brines Inal ralailnt caalstl nr 
r jr liaa  r-t-.alln* narma In alrond. held 
wine and kr snnlannlc *bln rallat Oat 
CYaTBX at dn m isu  b ^ l  *•**•' fsH

He continued, “ There are 
many problems to still woik 
out, the major of which is the

cont of grain, before we go 
ahead."

The group is currently inve
stigation the possibility of 
bunding a plant on eitner city 
or county land and lcasiug it 
to a company on a dollar a year 
basls.lt is also possible that 
the company may build it them

selves.
The Sudan Chambci of C o

mmerce contacted tlie consu
lting ingineei and paid all 
expenses for him to examine 
the area.

Aside from the growth factors 
luvolved.tlie entire area would 
benefit from such a plant be-

____________I open-______ I
for grain normally considered 
too high in moisture content 
and provide stockmen with a 
source of supply o f high prote
in leed.whicliis a by product 
of the process.

Construc tion of plants of this 
type requires sites with plenty

of cold water available, an
inexpensive fuel supply and 
au abundance of grain.

The force behind the cham
ber's drive for the industry it 
attributed to Kenneth Burgess, 
Jay M iller andCharlesGarrett. 
who conceived the plan and 
have executed it thus far.

N rfy  U n i
Mrs. Everett Patterson aud 

John left Wednesday afternon 
for Graham to spend the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
patents. Mr. aud Mrs. John 
Kiscnger, They w ill return home 
Sunday,

Mrs. Grace H oolcy. Mr. and | 
Mrs lUy Hoolcy and Ricky aud 
Lynn Hoolcy were Sunday dinner 
guests fo Mrs. Hooley's sister. 
M i. and Mrs. J. R, Kuykendall | 
in M ,*too. Others present were 
Mr. and Mrs. H .C . M iliar . 
-spade M\ and Mrs. BobMa \ on 1 
and children. Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lamg 
visited inOltouSunday afternoon 
w tthhittiitct Mr*. L .V . Stefly

ANNOUNCING
JIM BALDWIN

IS  O U K  N E W

JIM BALDWIN

Sales Representative
For Springlake And Area 

For
Bulk Fertilizer 

And
Anhydrous Ammonia

I

Another Wise Christmas
SHOPPER MAKING SURE THERE IS NO 
BROKEN HEARTS ON CHRISTMAS EVE, 
BECAUSE SANTA W AS O U T ....................

Poynort White Stan, Inc.
•  C * A D T U  T f Y  A C

OUR NEW

Dry Fertilizer Warehouse
WILL BE COMPLETED BY

D E C E M B E R  10
2-Way Radio and Ample Warehouse Storage

We Will Be Able 16 Give The Fastest Service Possible For Area Farmers

THIS PROCESS W ILL  GIVE THE FARMERS THE BEST POSSIBLE PRICE ON DRY FERTILIZER

and FERTILIZER, INC.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

4» * •» 4 # * * » • *• * *
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THUNDERtIRD CONVERTIRLt

Development of a pushbutton 
te le phone that enables the user 
to select a telephone number 
twice as fast as with the tradi
tional rotary dial was announ
ced today by General Teleph
one andelectrom ci Corporation 
parent company of General of 
the Southwest.

The new telephone was de
veloped by A utomatlc Electric 
Company, a GTE subsidiary, 
and will be included in a l it  id 
test installation early next 
year. In place of a dial, it 
utilizes 10 buttons numbered 
from zero to nine.

When making a telephone 
ca ll, the appropriate buttons 
on the new unit are pressed in

sequence--a procedure that is 
simpler and more accurate as 
welt at fatter than rotating a 
dial fingerwheel.

The Dushbotton telephone is 
being featured at the automatic 
Electric display here at the 
annual convention of the U. S, 
Independent Telephone Asso
ciation.

Herbert F. hello. President 
of Automatic Electric, said 
the tame pushbutton unit may 
be utilized in business com 
munications applications, such 
at in transmitting numerical 
data dlreutly to a data receiver.

The unit may also be used 
in attendant cabinets of pri
vate automatic telephone

IT S ALWAYS A
PLEASURE TO

HOMEGO
WITH ANYONE

THAT DRIVES A
FORD64

ro«D GAUoat too/xl i  ds h m d t o p

systems, Mr, Le llosa id , and 
in other applications where the 
method of sending data em 
ploys frequencies or contact 
closures generated by pushing 
a button.

Provisions have been made 
for two additional buttons that 
can be used for special (unc
tions, such as the "start" and 
"end" for data transmission and 
intercom signalling.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs, 
Ann Hodge were, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Byrd, Am anlio , 
Aurehs Sanders. Phoenix, 
Arizona, Mr, and Mrs. H.S. 
Sanders and Mrs, Lucille Price.

Party Line

TRADITIONAL THANKSGIVING TURKEY like ttil* live ly  bird, w ill garnish many, many tables
Thursday when relatives and friends, gather in their respective homes, for a day of Thanksgiving 
a ll over the nation. Shown holding the beautiful white creature is 10year old Karen Williams, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Williams o f Route 2, Springlake. Karen is a fourth grade 
student in Olton Schools.

Plains Cotton Growers Executive 
1o Speak In Arkansas

George W. Pfieffenberger, 
Executive V ice  President of 
Plaint Cotton Growers, Inc. 
has accepted an invitation to 
address the Agricultrual Cou
ncil of Arkansas Novdmber 25 
on the subject "Our Foreign 
Cotton Market. " The address 
w ill be delivered before that 
organization's annual meeting 
in the Hotel Peabody at Memp
his, Tennessee,

The Agricultrual Council of 
Arkansas membership represe
nts agricultural and agri-bus
iness interests throughout the 
state and operates under the 
slogan "Protecting, Defending 
Promoting Agriculture,"

As Executive V ice  President 
of PlainsCotton Growers for the 
past seven years. Pfe i ffenberger 
has become thoroughly fam
iliar with the subject oi foreign 
cotton markets since approx
imately of the cotton ftom 
the Texas High Plains in Exp
orted. In this connect! on rie 
has on two occasions made 
extensive tours o f cotton mills

in foreign countries, giving 
hi wide acquaintance with the 
c tton export trade with the 
personal touch.

Other speakers on the agenda 
for the annual meeting are 
Governor Orville Faubus.Geo- 
rge L. Mehren, Assistant Sec. 
of Agriculture.Carroll L. Hoff- 
pauir. Assistant Director of 
Program Research, Southern 
Regional Research Laboratory, 
E.D. McNight , Parkin. Ark. 
farmer, ginner and seed mer
chant, and Robert Pugh, Pre. 
of Arkansas Agricultural council.

C lifford Lee Barlow, Long 
Beach. California, spent the 
weekend in the Forrest Simmons 
home. Barlow is a cousin of 
Mrs. Simmons and has been 
visiting several days with 
relatives in Earth.

Sunday afternoon callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Simmons 
were Mr. and Mrs. A .C . 
Barton, and Mrs, V irg il God
win, Littleficls.

Party Lina
Mr. and Mrs. Jotiu Blackwell 

andLonAnn Littlelicld , vuitcJ 
Sunday afternoon with his 
parents,Mr, and Mrs. Carroll 
Blackwell and Donna.

Mrs. Norcne Olds and ch il
dren, Stillwater, Ukla. arrived 
Wednesday to spend Thanksgi
ving with her sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted I letting. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Herring and Sharia.

Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy Herring 
and Sharia, Hart visited Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs, Ted 
Herring.

Enjoying monopoly in the 
Ted Herring home Saturday 
night were. Jannette James, 
Barbara Barlow and Kenny 
Kendricks.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fostet, 
Cheryl and David left Wednes
day afternoon for-j-No'man, 
Okla.to spend the Thanksgi
ving holidays with his brother 
Mr. and Mr. Floyd Foster and 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. J.M . 
Halshauser and children in 
Bethany.

Mr, and Mrs. R.S, Cole and 
children w ill spend Thanksgiving 
day in Lubbock with Mr. Cole's 
sister, Mr. and Mts. Leonard 
Johnson and M iles,

Mrs. Clara Spivey, Truscott 
and Mrs. Ray Dillars, Locknev, 
visited Mrs. Spivey's sister, Mrs. 
L.A,Glasscock last Wednesday 
afternoon.

L .A , Galsscock and Ray 
Galsscuck were both in L ittle
field Thursday morning on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Randolph 
and Jominy were in Lubbock 
Wednesday on business and also 
visited the Kenneth Walkers, «

Mr. and Mrs, B ill Wyatt and 
Jimmy, San Angelo spent th« 
weekend with her parents. M i. 
and Mrs. L .A , Glasscock.

A
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Walk!# 

and Kenny spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Ray Glasscock and Rocky,

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe, Texas 

Pd.Adv.

FALCON SCl'lRt

-

THIS IS THE

LAST
WEEK

BE SURE AND CHECK 
ALL TICKETS

THIS WEEK’S TICKETS

FOR $8 .75 ............F756148
FOR $4. 7 5 ............*  r 5636 5
FOR $3. 5 0 ............F756220

We Are Planning 
Something Entirely

New In January 

EARTH GULF STATION
W A Y N E  JACKSON OW NER M ANAGER

DURING THIS SEASON OF
THANKSGIVING

COUNT OUR BLESSINGSWE MANY
BALKOBUY FROM

BALKO SALESFORD
E i Teth

Pushbutton telephone Developed By General telephone and Electronics Corporation ►
 

. 
m

. 
■



T h a n k s

, lot plenty, tor all 1 

ot horn* and lamily. *
ay#r oi giatitud# on 
iTingDay. A . w .  c.l- 

tho traditional l*a»t, 

ilul, too, lor many other 
edition* . . .  and tor the 

l all to work, p i®1 and 

bountiful tuture.
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tT e  c a p i t a l  

H iq h liq h + S

ANOS id e liq h fs

A Ui> I L\. : LX. • - -Our
guests of honor did not arrive.

A “Texas Welcuii>c Dinner" 
m Austin, honoring President 
ano Mrs. Kennedy and V ice 
President and Mrs. Johnson, was 
cancelled.

President Kennedy was ai»a»s- 
inatcd in Dallas Juringthc noon 
hour Friday, just a lew hours 
before he was to be the guest
of (.000 Democrats of Texas 
at one o f the largest honor 
banquets ever held in the Lone 
Star State.

He died ot bullet wounds re
ceived while in a motorcade 
euioute to a speaking engage
ment at the Dallas Mart.

Also shot by the snipper and 
seriously injured was Texas' 
Governor. John Connally.who 
was riding with the President.

V ice president Lyndon B. 
Johnson, m keeping with cus
tomary security measures, was 
in another car. We was unharmed.

It was a bright, sunshiny day, 
suddenly turned into darkness

and gloom , not just in Dallas 
and Austin, but throughout the 
world. Unquestionably it was 
the blac kest Jay in Texas his- 
twy.

T h jus  a nds of persons, inc ludi ng 
Texas legislators, heard the 
news enroute to Austin. Many 
continued their lourneys to the 
capital, a city paralysed by 
the shocking events. Hundreds 
joined the legislators in mem- 
onan services in the House of 
Representatives.

b wasa sad ending to an even 
sadder Jay,

CONNALLY RECOVERING -first 
encouraging news to reach the 
capital Following the murderous 
attack on the president and 
governor was word that the 
operation on Connally was 
successful). However, he Is 
expected to be hospitalized for 
at least id days.

JOHNSON assumes presidency 
Within * few hours after Pre
sident Kennedy's assassination

x >

its used for disposal of oil 
he Ogaliaia 

area. Seepage of hilne was
buries in the Ogaliaia

■ M  M UP
undeiground

BA LES OF FREMJLY GINNED COTTON stand on Km ibell Cm  Yard, waiting to be transported to
are packed in new white cotton sacking this year.. .Ginning seaion Is expected to be in lull swi 

fields ui the area lit erally loaded with fleecy white cotton. Some farmers have already begun 
defa lu ti >g and the teccnt treeze. Shown in the picture is Dick K iiilbcll. gin owner and a gin e

cotton compresses. The bales
ng around Dec. 1, with cotton 
ottou stripping, due to early 

mployce.

Lyndon B. Johnson was sworn 
in as President.

HOME OF ETHAN ALLEN
256 Pieces 

24~Diiiing Tables 
20- Dining Chairs

LUBIOCK

ETHAN ALLEN FOR THE 
ENTIRE HOME

Swearing-tnceremonics were 
nerformeu by Federal District 
Judge Sarah T . Hughes aboaid 
the presidential plane just be
fore the fet airliner bearing 
the deceased president's body 
left Love Field for Washington.

W ATER PROPOSAL- Govctnoi 
Connally .addressing the Texas 
Water Conservation Association 
annual meeting liere, recom
mended a six-point program 
for meeting tuture water ncccs.

T o  harness the state's water 
resources the Governor recom 
mended full development ot 
water supplies in the central 
and western basins, develop
ment in eastern river basins 
and diversion from areas of 
excess to those of deficient y, 
proper use o f underground water 
resources, safeguards to main
tain quality oT aurface and 
ground water, planning for 
re-use of water, and a coor
dinated, systematic program 
“ with an immediate acceler
ated effort.

Floyd E. Donnny. Federal 
Reclamation Commission, 
called for grass root! leadership 
to push the 1 exas basins ptoje., t. 
Proposed in $3,000,000, I 
in expenditure* for 83 dams 
and an elaborate cooduit sy stem 
to include a 419 m ile canal 
along the coast, “ industry is 
not attracted by water plans, 
e m u  iHwiiDy, "luouviry want, 
water supplies. Lacking them 
here, it w ill go where water is 
available.

EXPENDITURES APPROVED 
Legislative Budget Board app
roved plans for a $1,000,000 
conterence center at the Un
iversity of Texas. Governor 
Connally had vetoed the app
ropriations item because they 
placed hr u OV c r braitlS. “

Board also arthorezed expen
ditures o f $253,000 by the Parks 
and W ild life Commission. Of 
this, $49,500 w ill go lor ion - 
version of Port Lavaca cause 
way into a fishing pier.

House Speaker Bry on T urine 11 
a member ol the board, c im -

Our Heartiest Thanks At This

Thanksgiving Day
Just Want To Say

THANKS
Friends

FOR Y O U R  PATR0N4GF AND THE OPPORTUNITY
OF SERVING YOU

FfiANClS IMPLEMENT OL
MULESHOE, TEXAS

zed Sul Ross C ollege President 
Bi\and Wildenthul for buying 
a 165,000 electronic computer 
after the legislature turned 
down the purchase, Tuntie 11 
asked the comptroller not to 
pay the bill and ud he thought 
a legislative investigation is 
in order.

xEEKS IMPORT CUKB-A law 
M back up the State Highway 
Commission ordci (voided by 
the courts) to curb use of steel 
imports ou state projects has 
been proposed by a legislative 

.
Supreme Court has held that 

the i960 “ Buy Am erica" order 
infringes on state law requiring 
competitive bidding.

cXJALlALA HEARINGS-major 
ml and gas industry spokesman 
told the Texas Water Pollution 
Coatrol Board they are going 
all out to protect fresh water 
supplies of tlic O ga lia ia . outrol 
Board they arc going all out 
to protect fresh water supplies

I the Ogaliaia formation. T he 
formation c overs -it* WestTexas 
and Panhandle counties and 
extends 11,500 square miles.

James L. Sewell, president 
o f Texas Mid-Continent Oil 
and Gas Association said 'It is 
our desire to form an alliance 
with group in the industry ot 
outside.. .  Who wish to protect 
the waters o f this state. He 
predicted a flexib le program 
c an solve tiie problem* without
)eopardiz:ngcxten»i\e oil and 
gas operations.

Last September the board's

geologist recommended e li
mination of unlmed surface

contamination 
water.

TEXAS TAXES HIGH-Peuple 
who think they ate paying high 
state property and sales taxes 
will be interested to know they 
arc! A study of state flnan. tug 
by the Legislative Budget Board 
reveals that the state tax burden 
in Texas is heavier than the 
national average.

A 10-yearview ol taxbuidens 
tire term statisticians use to 
describe nate taxes as a pci 
cent of total personal income 
shows Texans' "Tax burden 
has risen above the average for 
the first tim e.

Texans c ontnbuted only 3. 
percent of then total income 
to help run the state in I >C'i 
when the avciagt U, 5 ,C itizen 
chipped in 3. J percent to his 
state.

Last y ea i, the average Texan 
paid 49 percent of his income 
lor state taxes. While the 
average in other states doled 
out only 4. 7 percent.

State Taxes are climbing 
upward all ovei the country, 
but in Texas the climb has 
been quicker than in other 
states.This is due partly, be
cause the average Texan's 
inc ome has not risen as fast as 
his taxes, ot as fast as the 
average income.

In 1943, average pet-per son 
income ol Texans « 
percent of the national average. 
It was only 85. .  pete ent of the 
uational average u lJb..

BORDER DISPUTE........... ..
Texas and Louisiana oilK ia ls

have agreed to work out the ' 
dispute over the boundary line 
tnsabiue Lake soon, according 
to Land Commissioner Jerry 
Sadler. They hope to do it 
without a lawsuit.

le x a tc U in it  that the centers 
line >f the lake is the boundary* 
but Louisiana claims its land 
extends to the west bank. OU 
. ompani«> are eying settlement

i 1..
CAR- i'AX SOLUTION........

Although county tax collectors 
have authority to levy and, 
collect as valorem taxes on 
mtomobiles, a study hy the 
TexasCommissionofState and 
Local Tax Policy reveals that 
only about a tourth of the state's 
taxing units make any effort 
to t ollcct them.

Seu. George Parkhousc of 
Dallas County, one that does 
not co llect, suggests thetcount 
tax collcctorsnave their pay 
cut when they fail to collect 
all the taxes which they levy. 
As a member of the tax-study 
group, Parkhouse will have an 
opportunity to piesent his sug
gestion to the Le-sgilature in 
1,95.

Party Une•••

Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Drake 
ictuincd home Monday night 
from a three w eektrip toCalil. 
They \ isiteda son, the Roland 
btovall's in Barston, in Santa 
Cruz with the Garland Stovalls 
and in Bakerfield with Mrs. 
harm Ihndcraun. Tlley alvo 
visited tnends In San Jose.

ANNOUNCING
THE REMOVAL OF THE OFFICES OF

Neal lookkeeping Elax Service
TO

2 Doors West Of Piggly Wiggly

EARTH, i EXAS

KING FURNITURE and APPLIANCE
HIGHWAY MS . .  DIMMJTT. TEXAS •• PHONE M7-333J
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M ONUM INT4 

Wlomboro Blue Oranlla 
White Qeortle Marble 

and Other*
Including Urcmie for 

Memorial Park Specifications 
gee Percy or Connor Pareona 

or Call Collect 
Olton. Tetaa

Phone m  i n i  or llb-ITST

PAINT CONTRACTOR  
l ife - Hail 

AND
Hospitalization

JIM Me MANES 
2nd & Cedar, Earth 

Pho. 257-5241

Relax
While

Viewing
T V

0. D.’i
Pump and Machine

We Are Now At 
Our New location 
At Boston And 
Highway 70

LET U8 REPAIR

AND MOUNT 

YOUR
COTTON STRIPPER8

ACETYLENE and 

ELECTRIC WELDING

GENERAL SHOP WORK 
NEW PIT4P SALES

ENGLANDER'S 
TENSION • EASE

~ y fa i£ jC rn )
SLEEP SET

• See it on the JACK 
PAAR SHOW on 
NBC TV

• Test it in YOUR OWN 
HOME!

Tansion Estt Airlon provides the 
hind of difference the! really 
wonts Gives you fresher, deener 
sleep--beceuse it's odorless, non 
allergenic Millions of sir cells 
give you resiliency plus support 
never before known' So lightweight 
that e child can carry it! Vet won 
dw fully strong to give years of 
service Tension Ease foundation 
a the perfect companion for your 
Airlon mattress to give you rtlsi 
ing support

• 5 9 ”
Twin Silt 

•ach piaca
FULL SIZE 164 75 each piaca 
Matching Tantion Cata 
Foundation ot tom# pneat

King Furniture 
and Appliance

315 N. Broadway 

Phone 647 3831 

DIMMITT

FOR SALE

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
Storm Cellar - Carport

C all 257-3062 
_____  Earl Jones _____

FOR SALE --  35x8 foot 1367 
Florence Trailer House. See 
at Srd and Birch,

Loyd Williams.
10/24/ltp

N O  B ET T E R

G I F T  

T H A N  A

NECCHI
Sewing Machine

S e e  T h e m  At

Necchi-Elna 
Sewing And 

Appliance Center

HARVEY BASS 
APPLIANCE

M U L E S H O E .  T E X A S

WANTED TO RENT---C lean 
two or three bedroom house. 
See or call Jim W illiams, 
Btownd-White EquipmentCo. 
Photic 257-3951 Earth. 

10-31-tfc

ALL TVPES OF FARM 
IMPLEMENTS FOR LEASE

CONTACT

BHOWN1HW1III E IMPLEMENT 
Earth, T cx U -ltM M  257-3941

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 2 4 6  3 3 5 1 -  AMHERST TEXAS

OTIZENS STATE BANK
EARTH, TEXAS 

Capital, Surplua and Profit*, 

Over $2*5,000.00

Member F. D,1,C,

0. D.’s
Pump and Machine

Phone 257-2951 — Earth

q u ic k a A iL r f t v o n  co.. in c
lAutomobll* P --U  

Supplier a  
Equipment 

P O Box 567 
Pho. 257-3*51 
Earth. Texan

We Do

Electrical
Contracting
Harvey Bass 

Appliance
Muleshoe, Texas

Feeders Grain, Inc.

DAILY BUYERS FOR CATTLE 
FEEDERS

Federal Storage License >4451 
We Can Use Your Grain

Have Setni-Lift - Location

Sudan livestock and 
Feeding Co.

Photic ^.7-53.1 - Sudan,Tex.

FOR SALE!
Used

SEWING
MACHIES

• 9 *  up

HARVEY BASS 
APPLIANCE

________Muleshoe, Texas_______

Real Estate
FOR THE BEST 

DEALS IN 
FARMS AND 

RANCHES 
CONTACT

F. F. Bozeman
PHONE 965-3208 
Lazbuddie, Texas

FOR SALE--House trailer in 
pod condition. C ec il Parish, 

7-5261.
10/I0/tfc

£

Taylor

FOR SALE OR TRADE-- -1903 
Magnolia Mobile Home 10x55 
Triple Ax le, In EarlyAm er- 
ican. Combination Freezer, 
Washer, Front Dinning Room, 
Earth, Texas, 300 N . Fir.

FEMALE HELP WANTED.........
General Kitchen, cafeteiia & 
drive in help needed. Group 
insurance, paid vacation plan 
and continuous service bonus 
in additiou to regular wages. 
Apply at Wolverine Drive In.

Mr. and Mrs. 6 lcn  McGcath 
and Joe returned home from 
Las Vegas, Nevada, Thursday
night.

Party Una...
Thursday evening dinner

f;ucsts in the Ross Middleton 
mine in observance of Mr, 
Middleton's birthday were,

•  Real Estate f o r  
Sale

LAMB COUNTY  
FARM

160 acres. Good i r 
rigation well. Nice 
house has $8,000,00 
sprinkler equipment 
10 miles of Earth, 
one third or more 
in cotton. A little 
rough but p riced for 
quick sale.

★  ★
SHERMAN COUNTY  

FAR M
One half section, 
located in 6" water 
area, 300 acres a l 

to wheat and 
$ 175.00 per  

acre, 29% down
★  ★

CAS TRO COUNTY  
FARM

Quarter section on 
pavement, 2 wells, 
on nat. gas.

FOR SALE----- See and Price
PlnlcoColored Television now, 
at Taylor Furniture,Earth,Tex,

FOR RENT------Hoover diam-
pooer, polisher, scrubber, at 

Furniture, Earth, Tex. 
1J/1 /tfc

Lnda Blanton, Pan- Beasley, 
Mrs. DeanCallahan and ch il- 
dien,Muleshoe, Eldon Trotter, 
and the hosts,Mrs, Ross Midd
leton, Polly Jean and Phil,

Rev.and Mrs, Albert Dndley 
and children will spend I liank- 
sgivlng in Seminole with his 
mother, Mrs. T .F ,L in d ley .

Penn Jones III, of Midlothean 
a sophomore student at the 
University o fT exasw lll spend 
Thanksgiving holidays with 
Rev. and Mrs. M .B .Ba 'tku j.

Recent week end guests in
the Eldon Davis home were 
then daughter, Susann, West 
Texas University student Irom 
Canyon and her friend, Lt. 
Larry Goar of Florida,

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Davis 
and children spent the week 
endinPampa with her parents 
Mr, and Mrs, W.B,Murphy,

. . .
moved their furniture over the 
weekend to Ft. Worth where 
they w ill reside to be near 
relatives.

The EARTH N E W S -S U N
T E X A S  f  PRESS ASSOCIATION

f l f * [  7963
Published Each Thursday at Earth, Texas

loted
milo

Hand fashioned arid decor
ated candles for all occasions. 
Unique colors, shapes, scents. 
Free estimate. Contact Mrs. 
Dean Jones, 257-3455.

9/26/tfc

For AD Your
•  MUFFLER - TAIL

PIPES . . .
•  DUAL MUFFLER

SET8 . . .
•  FENDER SKIRTS . . .
•  LOWERINO BLOCKS
•  CU8TOM MADE 

SEAT COVERS . . .

Go To

McCormick Auto 
Supply

Msin Stroot
Littlefield. Tessa

320 acres west of 
Happy Texas, in 
Castro County to 
trade for farm near 
Earth. Fully alloted, 
wheat and rnilo, 
some cotton.

★  ★
PLAINS REAL  

ESTATE  
ONSTEAD  
FURNITURE  

PHONE 385- 3211

1. D. Onstead
385-3009

Roy Wade 
385-3790

Littlefield, Texas

FOR SALE  
OR

TRADE

1956 Caddillac 
With new engine 

Any reasonable o ffer 
Jim Me Manes 

Ph. 257-5241. Earth

H A M M O ira  

F U N E R A L  HO M R

Ambulance Service

Phone 385 5121 

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

Special Discount Prices 
On Cotton Stripper Bearings

455-960R91 BEARING 
(20 REQUIRED)
57 1 - 334R9 1 NOSE BEARING 
(2 REQUIRED)
6 1 8-2 10 R9 l ELEVATOR BEARING 
(4 REQUIRED)
666-5 89 RQ I FAN BEARING 
2(R EQUIR ED)
662-958RH1 FLAT  IDLER 
(4 REQUIRED)
662-959R‘U V-IDLER 3(R EQU1H ED) *2**

$ 2 8 1

$3«i

$ 2 « i

‘2*
$ 2 5 7

Brownd-White Equipment Co.
EARTH, TEXAS

AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE

Oxygen
Equipped

F ir. cd u  8e* ond Claim Mutter at the 1‘oMoff]. c at O rth , 
Teaaa. iMtuber 1. 1(54 l'in> i A i of ('onxreai Marib 3, 1*7*

SUBSCRIPTION JUTE 
rth and Trade Territory, per >< *r 

wliera In United Stall's. per year
(3 00
(3 75

CLASSIFIED KATES
4c per word. Brat Insertion. 3. |iir aura thereafter — 40c 
Minimum

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON HEQUBBT

PARSONS FUNERAL HOME

Phone 285-2621 Collect 

We Accept Any Funeral Home Burial Policy

MOSS and COLEY MIULiLKXON

M n. Roney Smith a. < omjM- 
med Mrs. Ronnie Ivy of Lub- 
bockto L-izbuddle last Tuesday 
where Mrs. Ive was honored 
with a wedding shower. Her 
husband is in tht s e rv ic e ,ra 
tioned at Fort Hood,

1’uhilshera

CESSPOOLS ana
S E P T I C  T A N K S

CLEANED
1-24*0 or M «l
M l'L E S H O E

Welcome to larth

r
I 4* \ fuJl

Mr. And Mrs. Jim Williams And Family

! J

[Welcome to Earth to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams 
who moved here recently from Hale Center.
Mr. Williams is employed as International salesman 
at Brownd-White Equipment Co.

Jim Williams and his wife Mary have 3 children. Cindy 4. Pat - yc..r» ,.|d and h r.
old Mr. W illiams was employed by Halt- Ceutc Inte* rational Co. btioi- .• t- t .
The Williams fam ily attend the Baptist Church.

The Following Merchants Extend Tfcerr Welcome To All Newcomers . . .

The EARTH NEWS - SUN
EARTH. TEXAS

EARTH GULF STATION
EARTH. TEXAS

EARTH CLEANERS
EARTH. TEXA8

SUNSET DRIVE - IN THEATRE
EARTH. TEXAS

PATTERSON BROS. GROCERY
EARTH, TF.XA8

WOLVERINE DRIVE IN
EARTH TEXAS *

BARTON -  WATSON, INC.
EARTH. TEXAS

CITIZENS STATE BANK
MEMBER F D 1 C

EARTH OIL and GAS CO., INC.
M H. BEEN. Manager

EVANS INSURANCE
EARTH, TEXAS —  Phone 257 3461

GIFT AND FABRIC SHOP
EARTH, TEXAS

PIGGLY WIGGLY
EARTH, TEXAS

• v

y- «4 *sl-m m e w Ok  m
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Sunnyside News
B O W D W

Mr*, Charlie lla ll Jones en
tertained lu the home of Mrs, 
Phillip June* Monday afternoon 
with a Stanley party.

Earl Phelan and Ezell Sadler 
served on the Petit Jury iu 
Diminitt. Monday, Tuesday, 
and Wednesday.

Kev, and Mrs. M , D. Durham 
aud Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Phelan 
attended the Associational 
Worker's Conlercuec in Sudan 
Monday evening.

A It on" L. Kidder L. B, Bowdell 
and BobOtt of Dimmitl relum
ed from a deer hunt at Junction 
Monday night. They got one 
deer.

. Bo null ol rain wa* relieved 
in the comu.unity Monday 
night.

Mr. Leslie Louddet visited 
ill Stephen* County with rela
tive* Tuesday througlr Thurs,

Mrs. W clef oil Bradley and 
Mrs. Vcmou Scott of Farwell 
visited in A iuan llo  Tuesday 
after noon with Mrs. Rots Sum
mer' ol Diinimtt in the Saint 
Anthony Hospital.

Mr. and Mr- Weldon Bradley 
Molly and Lee visited lit Sudan 
Tiie'duy uiglit with Mr. aud 
Mr*. Jink. Dent and fam ily.
The W MS day and night c ir- 

cles met together Wednesday 
uight In the General Mission- 
ur\ Program on Japan. Mrs. 
UB. Bowden had charge of the 
program.

Both W MS day and night c ir
cles met together Thursday 
Uight to hear Mr*. Dou Murray
ofNUilesliov talk on her trip to 
Japan during the* New Life 
Crusade and Hiow Tides of that
trip. A good group attended

Mrs. Mifhuru llaydon was
the meeting.

lilnurn liavd 
honored w ith a birthday d inner 
Thursday iu the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Charciicr M itchell 
of Springlake. Mr. aud Mrs. 
Milton Ott. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Loudder and Mr. and 
Mrs. Milburn llaydon were 
among the relatives who at
tended.

Jimmy Waggoner .pent Thurs. 
night iu Diminitt with his 
gran,JJadd' . Emett Waggoner.

Mrs. M .B. Durham v isited 
at Waylaud C ollege Friday 
afternoon with Marvalynnc 
Durham.

Mr. and Mrs, L.R, Sadler

Party Lina
Mr, and Mrs. C liarlie Bladwin 

and Lisa Rene. Corpus Chrtsu 
arrived Mooday tr ipiaed thank* 
solving and the n 
e£r with ftis

visited in Lubbock Friday with 
Myles Sadler.

Mrs. Euless Waggoner re-' 
turned home from staying in 
Dimmitl with Mr. and Mis. 
Larry Gamblin Tuesday,

Ernest Waggoner of Diminitt 
had sippet with Mr. and Mrs.
J. Paul Waggoner and Jimmy 
Friday evening aed spent Friday 
night with them.

Steven and Johnny Scon of 
Farwell spent Friday evening 
and night with their grandpar
ents. Mrs. and Mr. Weldon 
Bradley .M olly  and Lee.Their 
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Vernon 
Schott came for them and 
visited Saturday.

Melody Ott of Hereford spent 
the week end with her grand
parents. M i. and Mrs. Milton 
Ott. She also visited Saturday 
with Mr. and M fi. Milburn 
llaydon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Powell 
and children were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Pewell.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ott and 
Mr. and Mrst Milburn llaydon

isited in Hereford Sunday with 
Mr. and M |*. Bill Ott and 
fam ily. Melody returned to 
her home with tlicin.

80 attended Sunday School 
with SI in Tralngilu Union 
Sunday. A memorial Service 
m memory of tbc President 
was conducted following the 
morning services.

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Holbrooks 
became grandparents again Fit. 
morning wheu a baby boy was 
born to Mr. and Mr». Rondal 
Henderson of Diminitt in the 
Plains lew Hospital. He weighed 
Bibs. 19 ozs, and was named 
Terry Dean. Mr. Holbrooks wes 
with them Friday. Mr. and Mr s. 
Holbrooks and Betty Sue v isitbd 
with them Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bag
gett and Mr. and Mrt. Chester 
Lee Baggett of Gercford and 
Dwight Shottcnklrk spent Sun. 
atternoco with Mr. and Ms. 
Leslie Loudder.

The Library committee worked 
ou books for the church library 
Friday afternoon. IB mote 
boods were added to the library 
Sunday the majority were used 
books Dlven by various people 
Some were new books.

Jane McCord,a freshman ttu- 
deut at Baylor University w ill 
spend Thanksgiving Holidays 
with her patents. Mr. aud Mrs. 
Pat McCoid and Jill.

Mrs, Darra Morgan w ill spend 
loLub

remainder o f
»* .

and Mrs, M .B. Baldwin.

Tha 
tier m

ibock with 
Cora Hacker

Dean Morgan and children.

Shop Early ...Mail Early

USE Jiecoa* TO SPEED 
YOUR CHRISTMAS MAIL

rOr|d
•  ^ I r s t  -  W o r l d ' s P

^ O T O R  o l* *

Freshest Produce Always At Piggly Wiggly

Central
American
YA M S
East Texas

PEARS
D'Anious Lb.

Borden’s 
Glacier Club

1/2 Gal.

Food King 
3 Lb. Can

10< Off Label 
Gt. Box

Hunt’s 
14 Oz. Btl.

Heinz 
No. 1 Can
Shurfine 
46 Oz. 

Can For

Shurfine
Evaporated

Tall
Can

Gerbers
Strained

Austex Plain 
300 Can

Swans Down 
White-Yellow 
Devils Food 
20 Oz. Pkg. For

Bama Red Plum 
18 Oz. Jar

Morton 
Apple-Peach 
22 Oz. Pkg. For

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT WRAP AND 

DECORATIONS 
AVAILABLE AT 
PIGGLY WIGGLY

CAKE
Angel Food 

Tender _
Cake O Q A  

12 Oz. P k g V  *  V
COUGH SYRUP 

VICKS
FORMULA 44

Reg. 98<
Size

NOSE DROPS 
RHINALL

Reg. 89{
Size

Lowest

P *9

. - *•» ■& »


